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AV. II. relrM Drtafml lo fWrmu
Slid! A.WI S OowtowJ k.tunoMi. 8frtrK.irk r. Jnh 1
J
r-- u.. rUlvc iiie rarmer mi iuc
v There i morw of tin glitter of
jwimnee lwut a iM mine tluui
the.v is ulwut h 'field of wheat, but
fcWc'reUrr of Agriculture Wilson
it uuthority for the statement that
llu pro luction of nil the gold
mine (u the. world since the time;
f Colummn would not pay for
the pro hurts of Aiimerieiin farms
in the two years of 11)03 ami 1004
While the New Mexican does not,
Avaut to Uisi-uur- a prospecting
Jor gold in Sew Mexico, yet, , it
I might s.iy. that if prospector
--would til! in their i.lle time by re-- i
.c.uiiniiig some of New Mexico.si
fertile acres, they would not go to
their graves in provcrty ns is so
frucutly the wis.', flood crops
jiro tli" corner stone of national
prosperity uud that this comer
.tone it) a enlwtantial one, cspcciul
ly in this year of our Lord, is
umvii by the fact that the crops
in the United States in W05 figures
up as foil; Com 2.700.000,000
i.u.uc.: wiusit 710.(XW.0;X) busliels
mis 'JW.IXM.OOO bushels; barley
1 II 00).00t) bushels, and rye
bushels, figures uud vol-i.- u
so immense that they stag.
get the imngination, aud that
jig-uns- t their vuluo the out put of
Cripple Creek is a bagatelle. And
jet, there is no mention of the
niiAti the ootitto crop, the
fruit crop anil the many other cropn
-w- Jucli-WHii nioiief io the pockeU
of the arai t :al prosperity td
the iiatiou. Even iu New Mexico
the iipple crop which will foot up
fKW.OOO lifty ponud boxes,
h)tiblelh" valtiM of the gold out
imt of thu territory duriiuir the
.... . ......1 Vupilw 'A ffrwljhiv Uix.ni j- - "";"V rt -
jipple orchard give better and
nor sternly returues in the Sun-hi-
Territory than does tlw aver-- .
gold mine. The farm crops of
iit-- Mexico are four times the
h1i of nil the niiiierul mined in
the Territory this year including
and copper, the principal
luiiier its productions of this com.
mouwuiiiili. Great is the husband- -
n in and long may he prosperl-E- x.
The material improvement in
our County in various wsys
u proof conclusive of the advance,
ui.'lit of our home interests brought
lout by tlw increased volus of
industries that directly beuefit
us, aud the' very evident and fcir
nnchiii and public spirited en
of our citizens. The stir
Ailit bustle of business npon oat
streets can not but be an iiidieu.
iioii that business is being doae,
We are constantly seeing new faces
jh my of those of people seeking
iu.tr homes, or opportunities lor
dusiiiess investments. Ouredu--tioi- i
fiicilitu consisting of the
t st grjuled schools in the Terri- -
(l.iry, with & corpsot the most anie
instructors, institution wljch
Miinot but rebound both to pur
..iwlit and maU'riad benefit, as
many scores of people are brought
hero during the school yenr to
take wlvautage of the splendid
Hhicntional facilities afforded for
lh.ir children. Iu fact some
tdi'gt difficulty is met with in
finding sufficient resident room,
s'id it is to be hoped that this dis-
crepancy will be reme' el iu the
uear future Our facilities for4he
rare of local and tranoiont gutsts
is b yond cavil ( there is now al-
most completed on of the finest
kotr'a in . the southwest And
nisny place of more modest pre.
teutions but equally good fofthe
jmrpose which they exist ara af-
forded. An ente prise only re.
fentJy completed, and of vust
portatrt to t9 under the prceent
;on,r,(.;7 sTtur.Bnl ;ml
. v .......r
prise and capital in one of the best
cattle dipping plants in the country
open to public us. Many busi.
ucss projects are Miir formnlnted
that as they nvitendizu will brin
ns continued business activity and
prosperity. The capital adinislra-tio- n
aud erfect business harmony
which exists between the differ-
ent coinmerieid and tncrchanicftl
nterprises thut arc the sttvuiith
)f our town is remarkable mid a
l itter of i;reat gratification and
iiride toull. The memliers of the
different professions hero are as a
whole ltoth able and oucriritic ninl
marked factors in the business and
son'nl circles of the town.
The few improvement that
mijjht lie ! to our city
futhers not mutters of vital imjwr-tanc- e
but still worthy of reflection
as bein-;i- the direction of beuuti.
fyinix and improving the town to
the eye ami of course proportion,
alely uttractim; capital and popula.
tioti to us. would lie t? plant ami
protect a few trees in the vacant
spaces on our main street to lay out
a drive and plant ornamental trees
and shruhliery around the lake in
our suherbs and insist that our
street priukliHr system lie kept Up
to the highest point of efficiency.
TO THE PATKOXS OF CLAY-TO-
PUBLIC .SCHOOL.
V W'i
-
nr tioM iibont tn HiitT. .. . - iiikhii
our tenth year of the public school
work here, and we would like to
make this year one of the most
successful of our school work, and
iu order to do this we come to yon
for assistance, With your eooper
utiotT. with your earnestness and
zeal manifested v iu the education
of your child, in the uphnildifig of
the community, and iu trying to
place our school among the ranks
of the foremost Public Schools,
not oidy of the Territory of New
Mexioo, luU-o- f 4 L West, ice shall
and will Huccyil.V
Patrons, wo oro going to use
our utmost endeavors to do the
work at our end of the line, will
you do yours? With earnest zeal
ous, and hard-workin- g teachers at
one end of the line, and coopera
tive parents at the other end, the
pupil soon learns to dance to the
uissic between.
n Irregularity and tardiness in
the nttendauce of pupils in the
pnst has been one of the greatest
drawbacks, and we ask you, espec
ially, to help us remedy, this evil.
The Supcriut.iidciit of pullic In.
struction, has fixed, the jurisdic-
tion of the teacher, "from Uw
Mrhool building lo the home of the
pupir uud this being the esse the
pupil is under our charge from the
time he leaveH home till he returns
again, therefore, ,we axe going to
ask you to again assist ns in seeing
thut the pupil is at tchool on lime
and, ul home on lime. V ,
We wish to any that we shall
exercise the same care and atteu.
tiou in regard to the pupils, that a
judicious parent would exercise
over his child, and we wish to say
also, that we want the atteudanee
of no one who is simply coming
for post-tim- e. We intend that
thu school shall be a working
school, and wo all know the result
of a drotie In a working beehive.
And, uow, patrons, if you are go-
ing to send your child to school.
we wish to impress it upon your
minds, that it is very important to
have him there ever day you posl
sibly cuu and have him there ou
time.
Order, in the past, has not been
of that kind and type that would
tend materially to thu upbuilding
of the child.'either mentally, mor-all- y,
or physiwallv, and we wish to
say that if our school is a summss
we shall have to remedy this a
speedily a possible, andylf any
one cannot submit to being con-trol- od
and disciplined, the sooner
the school is rid of such a one, if
there bu any, the better for all
concerned, and we are going to
start in on this line and hew to
the mark, ,
Now, kind patron's wo will not
but will again ask you to aerionslv
think of the things mentions
here in, aud help us to rcnied
theui as speedily as possible.
v Tlmnking you. one and all, foi
your kindness and indulgence in
the past, we respectfully submit
this for your consideration.
F. P. Caekkp,
The Public Lands of North---
eastern New Mexico.
(New Mexican)
Although the Clayton Und dis- -
trictisthe smallest of th. four
Uud districts of the territory, lie-in- g
ou ly one ipwter of thj area
of the largest district, that of
Santa Fe, the homestead entries
made at Clayton during the past
fiscnl year exceed those made at
Suutn Fe by almost 2.000 acres.
The total area covet ml by home- -
stead entries during the year was
89,H20 acres; by lieu selection
U.1'10 acre and desert Jand en
tries 5.7GO acre. In homestead
entries, Union comity tal with
40.100 acres or tweiity times as
many ns were made in the grow,
ing uud prosperous county of S.ni
Junn iu tin Santa Fe district.
Colfax county, of which only n
small portion is iu the laud dis
trict, had to its credit during the
past fiscal year homestead entries
made at Clayton covering ' 18,210
acres; then came Quay county
with 12,170 acres; thu part of
Roosevelt; the part of Mora county
In the district with 0,080 acres,
the part of Guadnnle comity in
the district with '1,040 acres Imd
the part of San Miguel county iu
the district with 1.V20 acres. Lien
selections were made ns follows;
Col fax county 2:l.2oO acres; Uoion
county 10,320 acres; Quay 320:
Uuudalnpc 120 and Koosevelt 80
acres. Desert land entries were
made: I'niou county 2.7W. Quay
1.7(10.Jltu 8UJL Koosevelt JfcJU.
Snd Guadalupe 120 acres. Of ihi
8,847,000 acre in the district.
rl.8U2.48.'' acre are still subject to
entry of which only 41".464 acres
remain nnsurveyed. Uuion county
has the largest body of public land
in the district, to wit. 1135,815
acre, 322,743 being uusurveyed.
Then conic the following counties
a far ns they lio in - the district;
Quay 1.4I57.532 acres, 40.620
Sun Miguel 7K.3J.'l, all
surveyed ; Roosevelt 704.883 ncrrs
13.3oO unsurvryed; Colfax W.
UC3 tier- - all surveyed, and Guad-
alupe 188.G73 acres of which 28,.
741 acres are ufisurveyed,
It is in the portions of New
Mexico that dry farming will ulti
mately wiu its greatest triumphs
in thu United State and the day
is rapidly approaching when the
remaining 6.8(2.485 acres of pub.
lie laud iu thu district will be
sought as eagerly as are those of
adjoining Oklahoma aud Tuxus
Panhandle.
Monday at Las Vegas, W. B
Stickney, vice president of the
Drumni Commission company if
Kansas City, instituted a suii iu
thu name of hi company agdnt
Royal W. Lackey of Clayton
Union county, praying that a tern,
porury injunction be granted by
tlw court, restraining the defend-
ant from selling or encumbering
his attle, or interfering with
Richard A. Morris, of Roosevelt
county, appointed receiver of tlie
property, in the discharge of his
duties; also to recover judgement
against Royal W, Lackey iu the
sum of f15.530.82. and foreclose a
ohnttel mortgage given tc scoure
thu payment of two promissory
notes. ' The temporary ' injunction
prayed for wss gruuJ, the Dromm
poniPttiiy giving a required bond
of llO.OOa-Ha- ton Reporter..
We have been Informed that there
are plenty of cuttle included iu
th! mortgage to satisfy the mort.
gage and leave a nice surplus'
One hundred San Juuu Indians
have been engaged to give the
great ceremonial sun dance of the
ancient Aztecs, and also the ongle,
bear, doer and corn dance at the
worry you witlj i lcngtljy .article Nt!.cra New Jlcxico Fair in Lns
-
i- ;, -
Vegas next mouth. Cn ted States
croops and the New Mexico Guard
A'ill assit the Indians in giving a
inmber of realjstiu representation
ights, ctnge robU-iies- . etc.. illuw.
trative of frontier days. Uuton
Uecord, ' ,
Program of Dalhart Races
Sept.fi.
300 yard dash for pouies 14)
hands and under.
mili dash saddle ponies, race
horses barred.
Sept. 7,
'futile dash free for nil
mile dash for horses that have
not won first or second all pouies
350. divi.Unl $35. $10. and $5. En
trance fee lO.per wnX of purse.
4 entries Hiid thie Starts reqnir-eil- ..
On Sept. thee will Ik, a
matched race letfcen tlie Htevriis
ny of Dalha4 and Dr. J. C.
Slack.a mare tfuauitu of Clayton.
New Mexico, for $200.
FOR SALrl Fine stock Mtu h
in northeasteni Jew .uexieo
plenty of ruiung water, tiuila-- r
some farm land, well improved
good five room house, well And
spring, small orchard in good
umler three wire
fence. Plenty of out side range
for cattle of sheep. This ranch
consists of one thousand acres
patented land. Also Ilerd of high
grade hurford cattle will sell this
property all together br any part
of it. if this interest., yon write or
call on A. K. Wilt
Clayton. New Mexico.
The Ice Man says a oOOIb. liook
is worth $4.00, 10001b. Book $7.0
20001b. $1100 and will deliver
lOlbs. uud up any day or wheu
wnnul,
Two good, large mures with
oolts, aud one four yinr old1 geld-
ing, heavy draft stock. .Will
trade for right liud of cattle or
sell. - Dr. .I.C. Slack,
" Clayton,' X. w Mexico,
Ladles!)
.
take pleasun in ai.uouue.
ing that Mrs, I. D Loomis mid
Mrs. Nellie Nichols have oiiemil a
Dfessnmking and Millinery I)e.
pertnient on the 2nd, floor of our
store slid we invite the public to
call and get aennaintcd. Nutf scd.
Floershciui Black well Co.
NOTICE 7lBTiCATI0N.
In the District Court. County
of Uuion, August V. lUOo.
( Lizzie Beam
No. 443. vs.
E. K. lienm
The said defendant. E. E. Beam
is hendiy notified that a suit iu
Divorce has' twii comnienwd
against you in the District Court
for the County of Union. Territory
of New Mexico, by said plantilT
Lizzie - Beam, for an alwolutc
divorce and that the bonds of mat
rimouy existing Iwtwcen plaintiff
and 'dcTcudaut lie dissolved and
ret aside, on the ground of erne
Aud inhuman treutmimt and Unit
the plutyitilf be awliKled the care
anil custody of thd inluar child,
that unless you miter ot oauso to
tie enteftl your ' ilprwarsnoe ill
said suit ou or before the K0t
day of Hcptomlier A. D. 11W5.
decree PRO CONFESSO therein
will lie rendered against you.
Secuudeno Romero, clerk, Fourth
Judicial" 'District Court. New
Mexico, '
0 P. Eaaterwood. Esq., Clayton.
New Mexico, Attorney for Plain
tiff. :
FOR SALB BY W. J. EATON,
A Largo. Number of Ranches
CUHON, NEW MEXICO,
W.J. HOPPER.
; Oun Smith,
Have opened a general repair
shop for guru and bicycles, leave
orders at
,
LSe Enterprise, pffice
Sattifa;f;on luarsr.'ced,
THE CITY MARKET
.
R. T. MANSKER. Prop.
Tres!) a:l Salt meats,
fancy 6roctric$,
Country Produce,
CDMce Trclts
and Utgcta&ks
Jllwayj la Stock.
CLAYTON, N.M.
Phone No. I,
FAWOETT & DEAN.
Wholesale
General
Clayton,
PKOI'E
0. 3. Scbncider
Saddlery Sfcop.
Have just Received
A Full Stock of
Saddles. Harness
And n77;A 'h curried in n
Fint-eU-- s Middle Mop.
0. J. SCHNtlDtK.
Won
!
.lgS3
Orders Den
STERLING READY-TO-WEA-
Pay
JUST 0PKNED,
the Cldytott Cale,
Meals and Lunches at all hours,
DAY AND NIGHT.
Bread, Vegetables, Fruit,
Hams and Bacon.
The best Goods at the lowest
Prices.
BEN'S PLACE.
riioxK so.
and Retail X
Merchants,
N.M.
No. 18.
E. E. SAN FOUL).,
CONTRACTOR AN0 BUILDER.
Plans and Sivifiea.
tiuiiH furnished for
nil Hnls of work,
Ciiuu'.ry wurk Blie.',
itiil. : :: ::
CLAYTON :: :: :: N. M
one
tail
Dealers In
t
2nd
1. 1
J. F.
!;
;
Strictly Cut- - rhi!v 'ofk.hni gunr-autee- il.
at Mi l,) e.'.i's !n:t Ktore.
.
('IhVe At Xew
"NT A TAT'Ci
"barber Shop, '
Locatwl iic.vt d-'i-r fo
Iivin I I... . . K? St . '
F. L.
,'. .;-- "
. A'toniey At- - Uv
Clayton.
WILLIAM HOiK UKVVN
Oliiei; i.t Ji'iw'VNii-ij- .num.
'DB.J.C. SLACK ' '
and Surgeon
,
Speciid Attention' (.lit'i !o pi-o- f
CUMes ..Women. V"'
Claytox, n:
W.J. EATON,
AHoriii'V at Liiw
Cl.AYTOS-- .
-
" ,. n;
olive: t
At r)lie' lit l.UW
Claytok,
O. T;
Attorney nt L&v,
Cl.AYTOX. ., -
(; PO.
c --v
r.
v.
..GENERAL MERCHANDISE..;
Where they SELL AT PRICES that make HAPPY and
Tcr
Pastry,
Hides; .
'X
'
.
M Dr;;
Eadies, misses and Gents U.iV'i Jl:.
HATS AND tn;..
ttte&tea Dress Slnrls.
CLOTHING. ROELOF'S
Lggg; Drecc
BIUNHAIiT,.
"WaUh'KajicfJ-
DK.CIIILTi)'
.mrifnri;i'!i.
FRED
Viil;t;'
Ni,W,'.Mxjrv,"
Physician
i:.STKKV,0()D--
'
T'O..MIs
CUSTOAAERS COMPEtlTQRSiAD.
Wool. Pc't-Cattl- e.
and;'Slif':3p?;
tioiia;
Up-to-Dat- o;
Illillinery
making Dpartffier.r.
M0--
Lxky
i.
V- v
CON
c:.v, ' N". NITW MEXICO.
Can't Wizard Burbank be Induced to
try his hand oo a nio.iquUoIess rum-rcer-
The national bank circulation now
mounts to over $300,000,000, very un-
even distributed.
As Mra. Langtry talks of going Into
vaudeville It looks if the Is about
rip (or a pension.
In the celebrated case of gasoline
fumes versus mosquitoes Judge Nose
reserve bis decision.
There Is one thing in fsvor of the
school marra she Is going
to stick to her business.
The stlgomay It a big mosquito well
suppllod with yellow streaks. It means
business In every attack.
Trio postmaster general bas Invent
ed new kind of money order. Put
It will be Just as hard to get an ever
The early publication of ' Fads and
Fancies" la now promised. It has been
well Advertised by smart advance
gents.
A Pittsburg man has Invented a
that will make and bake forty
pies a minute. Where Is the gatllng
gun now?
Simoon Ford's chauffeur ran away
with his automobile.' The Joke Is on
Simeon, but he doesn't see any mate-
rial for a funny story.
A Philadelphia paper says that
"Mrs. Harry Lehr now has a pet poo-
dle as her constant companion." An-
other whack at Harry?
A crockery trust with a capital of
$40,000,000 has been organized. It
may be dangerous to start a bull
rnnvftmpnt In that atnekrIt Is to be remembered, furthermore,
I that J. Plerpont Morgan can afford to
buy a new suit of clothes every day in
the year, If he feels like It.
f A western novelist recently went IS
Jail In search of. local color. Most
r men would prefer to get their local
color In nice fat public offices.I,
ENTERPRISE
actress who wanted her green
eyes mado brown would have saver!
money If she had conquered her Jcal-
Nusy without going to a doctor.
The Massachusetts Judge who has
decided that an umbrella Is private
property probably knows who has his.
end hopes the warning Is sufficient.
In case her creditors kirk at getting
y seven mills on the dollar. Caxsle
Iclck can point out with force
4 they are In luck to get that much.
iineo mnn of wide experience
!"a sucker is born In New
seconds." Yes, and
jiW up ue gris into in"'
nTlnols Automoblllsts' Assocla- -
I 111 ask uniform laws for the
itlnn of motorists. Without I ho
consent of any old pedestrian,J.en?Morton and James II. Hyde
Yiced In the same set at Newport.
Paul will soon feel his salary needs
iiraclcg op or he will be resorting to
allied Interests.
As to the monkey that died In con-
sequence of being deprived of its
dally allowanco of coffin nails, let us
try to be resigned. It was not a prom-
ising monkey, anyhow.
Philadelphia Is bragging that It Is
so big it takes more than one shower
to cover It. Philadelphia Is also so
rcpy that It takes more thun one
inderclap to awaken It.
(S I Troy, N. V., baseball team has
) on a strike. Home of the Troy
i are unkind enough lo say tr.nt
Lf fore this season has the team's
.lift In g been worthy of notice.
'ii In one day recently loo wives ap--
'd at the New York police courts
s - warrants, charging desertion on
' fart of their husbands. Murricd
' le should keep away from New
"A!l wives," says a woman physi-
cian, "should become hypnotists and
Y put their busbnnds under tbe Influ- -
ence." The great trouble with this
scheme Is that so many men are poor)h)pnotlcat subjects.
'A man ln Pittsburg Is paying a debt
Incurred at a game of cards by omit
ting his regular dally ablutions for the
face of one year. His appearance on
ao strents of Pittsburg, however, is
Sot likely to ocrlon any remark.
I A ritlsbnrg spinster willed $.V)0.0flfl
'i her old sweetheart, who had mar
d another woman. But wait. Don't
t excited. She provided that he
uld hotte to secure a divorce from
he ether woman In order to get tbe
oaev.
trVr-n- frnm ftrtfcton nave fft--
pott of that town has broken
from overwork. Possibly he had
'rylng In his Bostoulsh way to
t why be should be criticised
Vlng "banner" rhyme with
."
utly even our foreign-bor-
iulrkly absorb the fine old
i of New Kngtand. A Polish
i Ohio, who was first beaten
ni si riots as a witch, has
cared. Perhaps she was
'
' snd John A. Drake
lu dally gsmes of golf
i.e cbipatches do no'
f the stakes, but w
" that the r'ti'ln- -
JEW MEXICO I1EVS SUMMARY
County Bond Tax Ordered.
Following close upon a similar fnan- -
damns In favor of William 8plegelberg
of New York, Judge John K. McKle of
the First Judicial District, upon peti-
tion of Bird S. Coler and Elverton R.
Chapman of New York, 23d
Issue peremptory mandamus upon
the ard of commissioner of Santa
Fe county to levy a special tax of 10
mills on the dollar, beginning this
year, and continuing every year there-
after until a Judgment of $135,000 on
defaulted Interest on railroad bonds
held by the plaintiff Is paid.
The county's taxable assessment Is
only $100,000,000 and the Indebtedness
now amounts to $1.000.0oo. It had
been declared illegul by the United
States Supreme Court, but was vali-
dated by Congress and New York capi-
talists who bought In the bonds, which
originally amounted to only $300,000,
for considerable less than par.
Payment of the tax will be resisted
by the tax payers on four grounds, as
follows:
A previous levy upon a mandamus
upon the same Judgment amounting to
8'A cents on the dollar, which was
never vacated: the fact that bonds
were Issued for four more miles of rail-
road than were built; the fact that
considerable of the area and property
of Santa Ke county at the time of the
default and the first mandamus have
since been annexed to Rio Arriba and
Torrance counties, and the fact that
much new property has been placed
upon the assessment rolls since the
default. Congress may "bo asked for
relief, also.
Helped to Pay His Fine.
One hundred and ten men subscrib-
ing 10 cents apiece paid the $11 fine
given K. F. Hiirdwlek In the police
court of Artesla. New Mexico, this
morning, for assaulting Attorney J. II.
Atktson of that place, says a Roswell
dispatch.
The subscription was limited to 10
rents that more might show their will-
ingness to subscribe. There have been
many claim contests In the Artesla dis-
trict recently and, whether Justly or
unjustly, ninny of the citizens there
charge Attorney Alkesnn with being at
the bottom of most of them. They ulso
believe that so many contests over
government claims Is not good for the
community, llardwirk and Atkeson
had trouble over a land deal.
Another evidence of the feeling of
Artesla people over land contests was
ihown the same day when twenty-ceve- n
m n paid their own expenses In
romlng from Artesla to Roswell In or-
der to tesliry for the defendant In a
claim contest tried In the government
land office.
In an explosion In tho Strawberry
mine. In the Bromide district, north of
Santa Fe, last night, says a dispatch of
August 22(1, Richard Cole and Walter
Movers were badly Injured. Cole will
probably die, but Moyers may re
cover. The men wero drilling into a
charge of powder which had failed to
explode. The Strawberry mine Is
owneil by Michigan parties.
J. (i. Clancy, who has a fine sheep
ranch and range nt Puerto de Luna
Guadalupe county. Mutes that he has
received $.0,0n0 for his clip of wool
this season as 'against $7,500 for the
same quantity during the Cleveland
administration under the Wilson tariff
law. Mr. Clancy has also sold lambs
to the amount of $7,0nu and a largo
number of ewes for which he received
a very satisfactory price.
An effort Is being made by the peo
ple of Fnrmlngton, San Juan county,
and vicinity to raise the- necessary
money to restore the fxit bridge
across the San Juan river near the
mouth of tbe l.n Plata river, which
was washed out some time ago by high
water. It Is the Intention to replace
the supports far enough back from tho
river banks so that there will be no
danger of another washout.
During his recent visit to Rio Arriba
county. Traveling Auditor Charles V
SafTord visited the town of Kl Rito
where the buildings for the territorial
reform school are now In course of con
Btruetlon. The location Is about
mile from the town and Is beautiful,
The building Is located in a very pretty
little valley and shows well both near
and at a distance. It is roofed and
plastering is now being done, as well
as the laying of floors, putting In of
windows, etc. A fine well Is on the
premises, from which water will b
pumped for the use of the building
and surrounding grounds. 1 he con
tractors art- - pushing 4bc work, as they
desire to tmn the building over to the
board on or before November 1st.
Officii! announcement Is made that
the St. I.ouls, Rocky Mountain .Pa
cltlc Railroad Company will Increase
tho output of tli coal iiilm-- s at Bloss
burg and Van llouten, Colfax county
during the next five years from Iimi.imiO
tons to 2,11011,11011 tons per unmtt'p. Steps
are to be token Immediately to add
M0 coke ovens to th plant nt Card
ner. The contemplated Increase In
output vlll necessitate the, ex'pendi
lure of $imVhii for new equipment
Tho co a I In sight lu these two camps
Is estimated by excrta to be 250,miil,
(mmi tons, while three times as much Is
available upon the other coal lands ne
quired by the company which cover
I'Jii.niiO acres on the Maxwell land
grant. As this Is In iddltlon to the
Dawson coal fields the output ol
which Is to be Increased to l.Oim.ftiui
tous a year, It will be readily seen thnt
prosperous dajs arc ahead for Colfax
county, for the coal Industry alone will
in the future give employment to t.iiuli
men In that county. Santa Fe New
Mexican.
Cordon driest, who killed Rosalia
Padllla at - gna by shooting her a
few days ago. had a bearing More
Chief Justice Mills and was bound ov
to the grand Jury under a $1.0"0 bond
The defense tailed to sustsln the plea
that the boy did not know the gun was
loaded.
Manuel Arvlgn and Domlniro Cliave
two M"Xlsns in prison at Alftnmxordo
on a charge of robbing M. V. Mitchell's
store on July Iti. 1HU5, have been Men-lifte-
as the murderers of Sam Plunkett
snd Kl. Kennedy at Livingston. Arl-ion-
on July 12. 1'JtiS. Robbery
prompted tbe murders.
A suit for $10,0o0adnmages was filed
In" the"Ilstrlet Court at Roswell by
George W. Caller, landlord of the
Shelby hotel, against A. J. Wltteinan,
a well-to-d- resident of Roswell. The
pis In' Iff claims that lie was damaged
when tbe defendant recently caused
his srreiit at Mineral Wells, Texss, on
c'!r-- . of tteallng from blm a $1.10
i .....i .1- .- - . . ...l: u.iiiikmi i i inni hit-- prrcw ws Willi
'.it cause uu.l iiialii ioiis pmi.
Comparison of Land Entries.
An Interesting commentary upon the
growth of different seetlons of New
Mexico Is furnished by the fact that
the homestead and desert land entries
In the county of Eddy, during the past
fiscal year, exceeded those of the en-
tire Santa Fe land district by 12,000
acres. Although the Roswell land dis-
trict la smaller than the Sunta Fe dis-
trict, yet the entries made during the
past fiscal year at the land office at
Roswell exceeded those made at the
land office at Santa Fe by 117,000
acres. The homestead entries covered
107,794 acres, Eddy county leading
with 38,880 acres, Chaves beng second
with 35.9S5 acres; Roosevelt third,
with 27,820 acres. Lincoln county,
which Is only In part In the district, has
homestead entries amounting to 3,802
acres to Its credit during the past fis-
cal year; Otero county, also partly in
the district, 8S0 acres, and Torrance
county, having only a narrow strip in
the district, 320 acres. In desert land
entries Eddy county Is also a leader
with 77,483 acres, Chaves coming sec-
ond with 33,000 acres less, and Roose-
velt county third with only forty acres.
bdrty county is also a leader In lieu
selections, having covered 7,027 acres,
Chaves being a close second with 7,- -
32.08 acres; and Lincoln and Roose
velt fnr behind w ith 403 and 280 acres,
respectively. The territorial selec-
tions amounted to 211,849 acres and
ware located entirely. . In Chaves
county. Eddy county during the past
ear led every other county In the ter
ritory as to the area of public land, en-
tered; Chaves county coming second
In that respect.
The area of the RobwcII land district
Is only about one-hal- f of the Santa Fe
district, . covering
. 16,843,000 acres
while the latter covers 31,408,000
acres. Yet, the lands mibjcct to pub
lic entry in tho Roswell district, 13,-
i70,752 acres, are almost equal to
those of the Santa Fe district 13,347,- -
7 acres. Chaves county lias 4.993.- -
0S8 acres still subject to federal entry,
2,UI0,(,73 acres are tinstir-
veyed. Lincoln county has 1,955.200
acres of public Innd In the Roswell dis
trict, of which 88,087 acres are unsur-
veyed. Otero county has 1,423,233 acres
subject to entry In this district. 1.377
549 acres being tinsurveyed; Roosevelt
county has 828,097 acres of public
land, 70,320 acres being tinsurveyed.
Torranco county has 253,995 acres.. all
of which Is surveyed. GuadalutAi
eounty has 60,432 ncres In the district,
all surveyed. The area reserved i,Jn
the district Is 1,105,92!) ucres, of which
503,020 acres in Lincoln counfy;
208,440 acres In Otero county; 200,201
acres In Chaves comity; 127,308 acres,
In Roosevelt county, and 0,3u acres
In Eddy county. The area appropriated
In tho district is 2.400,529 acres, or
only one out of every seven acres, and
Is as follows: Chaves coiuxty- - leads
with 1,080,2.11 acres,' Eddy is second
with 510,05.1 acres, and then comes
Lincoln. 495,820 acres; Roosevelt. 299,--
995 acres; Otero, 21,327 acres; Tor-
rance, 19,213 ncres, and Gaudalupe,
acres. Sunta Fe New Mexican.
Boy Mail Robber and Forger.
A Roswell dispatch of' August 19th
says: Oliii Nokes, a bright boy four
teen years of age, was bound over to,
the grand Jury on a charge of
rilling tne united b'inics mall. Ho
worked the combination of a box In,
tho postofflce here, secured a letter
containing a United States pension
check for $24, forged the name of M.
L. Pierce and had It cashed at tho
Citizens' National bank.
It Is claimed that he has rifled many
letters and that bo has secured many
checks, and in one instance money.
The lad was placed in Jail In default
of bond. His parents, who are highly
respected, refused to aid bim. His
father said that tho law must take Us
course, as the boy was pust his con-
trol. He is an Intelligent lad, and the
reading of dime novels is given aa the
cause of his downfall.
"Ernest New and Ray Miller, two
boys who were assisting him In spend-
ing the money when apprehended,
have been arrested, ami Judge Bally
states that tiny will be hound over
'to the grand Jury' Monday.
Work has been commenced on the
new wing to the academy at
Cnices, Dona Ana county, and
wtun finished the Institution will pos-
sess one of the most commodious
buildings in the southwest. The new
wing will be about 40x100 feet In size,
with an ell of tho same dimensions.
The citizens of Ijis Cruces subscribed
$2,uoo towards the $15,000 need d for
the addition. - -
There. Is one Item In the crop bulle-
tin of New Mxfft Issued this week hy
the Territorial Cjfynatc and Crop Ser-
vice that should nWelvc serloW atten
tion. It Is tlc inunUon ot tbe fact that'
lois or fruit is going to waste tins year.
There Is no in. reason for frut to
waste tinder modern methods than
there Is for gold or silver going to
waste. Truo.'.irtilt Is more perishable
and In' Value, more fluctuating, yet;' It
represents money and work.' and
and with slight forethought,
returns Could be had from the tons of
fruit that are going to waste this year
In New Mexico orchards. Kvnnorator
and distilleries should take care of
part of the waste. Another part should
be fed to stock, while sun-drie- fruit,
cider and vinegar alwnys command a
market. In tbe htg industries of the
day thn profit lies In the utilization of
the waste products and profits In horti-
culture are apt to be In making use of
all. tho fruit In years that the trees
bear well. Santa Fe New Mexican.
William K. Curtis, the versatile
writer ut tbe Chicago Record Heinld,
In bis recent trip through New .Mexico
found muMi In the Pueblo
Indians to remind blm of the Holy
Land. He said: "There is nothing In
all the rest of the world so like Pules-tlne- i
their method of agriculture and
.their habits of life as the Pueblos ot
New Mexico and Arizona. The Pueblo
system of government might have
been modeled on the Mosaic plan.
Their laws might have been taken
from l.cvttlcuR. It Is a singular Tact,
that all religions originated In deserts
and wore thought, lit In the midst of
burning suinls."
.
The surveyors of the L'nlted States
reclamation service, who have been lo-
cating reservoir sites In the La Plata
valley Intended' to rcclulm lOii.OOO
aires of Innd north of tbe San Junn
river In San Juan county, have fin-
ished their work and taLeh their out-
fit to Durango, Colorado, where It will
be sold at public auction. Their wot
will (liable the' n i birytllim service to
estimate the cost of the Irrigation pro.
1.. ( U Snt !!. in 'i t 'i
Albuquerque Railway Shops.
An Albuquerque dispatch of August
19th says: R. B. Burns, chief engineer
of construction of the Santa Fe coast
lines, arrived here y from Los
Angeles. He came on business con-
nected with Improvements .which the
Santa Fe will make in its shops In this
city. yIIe says tha't $200,000 will be
spent next year here to enlarge the
shops. Tli.il plans call for new machine
shops, blacksmith shops, an addition
to the round house, etc. ' Before the
close of the present year the Santa Fe
company will have expended $1,200,000
on Its Albuquerque-Wlnslo- division
on improvements, building new steel
bridges, reballastlng track and pur-
chasing machinery for shops.t ' '
William, F?a,zor of CblllU,- Towance
county, arrived this afternoon, says an
Albuquerque dispatch of August 19th.
and reported t.a Captain ,KlIerton of
the New Mexico rangers that rustler
had made a raid on his ranch and
driven off Beveral hundatl .head of
sheep. A company of rangers was Inv
mediately dispatched to the,cene of
the depredation and has orders to atay
out until It either captures or destroys
members of tbe band. The band has
been running off stock and robbing
ranchmen for several months, but this.
Is the boldest raid It has made. Frazer
Is one of the largest sheep men In tbe
territory and says he win. spend any
amount of money to run down the rus-
tlers.
The New Mexican of August 14th
says: Prof;. Hiram Hadley, superin-
tendent of public Instruction, left yes
terday for the purpose of visiting the
teachers' Institutes now being held In
various counties. His first visit Is to
Belen, where- - the teachers' liistlbnte
tor Valencia county Is now In session,
From there he will proceed to Las
Cnices; T)0fia Ana county, thence to
Roswell, Chaves county, and Carlsbad,
Eildv county Hp l Ihnn rn in Ti.
iarosa, Otero county, where' the Joint
teachers' Institute for. Otero and Lin
coin counties will be In session.. There-
after he will go' to 'Clayttmv' lSln
county, and to Santa Rosa,' Guadalupe
county, closing hit; trip at Vegaa,
San Miguel county. He will be at
'seiit two or three weeks.
..'.The Pueblo Indians of New Mexifco
own over 900,000 acres of land upon
wtilch they pay no taxes. This land
oti-8,- average la worth certainly $1
per acre!' Were It taxed, It would make
an 'addition of at least $1,000,000 to
the taxable wealth of the territory.
Tho people of New Mexico lose a good
deal in items of this kind. Having
tew, thousand Pueblo Indiana In their
.midst, is not altogether an unmixed
blcsslitg. Santa Fe New Mexican,
i t : r,
New Mexico Crop Report.
The crop bulletin for New Mexico, is-
sued August 22d says rains are badly
needed In some parts of the territory
and that heat is causing the rapid
drying out of soil. Wheat, oats and
barley are maturing slowly In . the
higher northern districts and harvest-
ing continues. ThreBhlng Is progress-
ing and surprisingly large yields are
.second
reported
c rop of"aifau--a hasten most,The
stacked and considerable work Is be--
Ing donie In tmflvc'tiay 'meadows, stock-
men and ranchmen being anxious to
take advantage of the good hay crop to
tide over ocoalonal periods of Bevere
weather, during the coming winter,
thereby reducing their stock losses.
Reports frow'-easter- counties state
hat millet putting, has been begun.
Range grasses continue good and all
kinds of stock Is In excellent condi-
tion. Beans and chill are ripening and
promise good yields. ' Corn Is filling
well and Is comparatively safe, except
that late dryness may cause shrinkage.
,HJt is rlpenjng In .unusual abund-
ance. Melons are ripening and are of
"great size and superior efcceUence,
; Peter L'. Herrlngton has been
postmaster at Lynn, New
Mexico. ,
,
'The surveyors of the El Paso- &
'Northwestern reached Las. Vegas
August 19th. From Dawson a grade
that exceeds s of one per cent.
In only 'one place has been found.
From Wagon Mound the neiy line will
practically parallel the Santa Fe. -- The
ofilolifls of the road announce posi-
tively thst the line will be built and
that woik will begin as tfuon as' the
survey Is finished. '.,'!
Word was received In this city this
afternoon, says an Albuquerque dis
patch of AiiKiist 19th. that A. Kempen
icb. an old and wealthy merchant of
Pctaltn, Valencia county,"1 dropped
dead of heart failure y while
standing In front of his store. Ho ,was
a pioneer of the territory and la'aiir--.
vlved by a widow, two children' and a
brother, L. Kcmpenlch, one of. the lend-
ing merchants of this city. .
'"A Santa' Fo dlspntch of August 22d
says: Santiago lHgndo, a
son of Jqnn k'lgado, was today
terribly' liiJtircM, perhaps' 'fatally. In
stepping from a carriage.' He stepped
Into the siokes of a t rear-whee- l In
alighting, when the team smarted again,
aim carried, around' the wheel
. three, tliue,b;fore rescued. His right
leg Vb's ainputnVed'tbtiCaftcrnoon near
the Kin Joint.'' ' 'fh v'
,:DeputyxSHeilff'..i iL. I.opet on the
.morning, of August, J9.U) recaptured,
near Glyrletta the two' convicts wljo.
Scaled (he wnll at' the pculltimlary the'
night bcloreaod Reaped. Xh.. men
had taken 'to tho Sauta P( railroad
track and-wer- walking toward Las
Vegas h capthnuk They,.are vEd-- .
of Uotta Ana 'ctnyny and
Jack .Hall of A ' WgTas ''llrith' two-ye-
linen, who had buL- aKhort lime to
serve. They w ill lose their good time
allowance.
The following notaries public have
been 'appointed by ttjbvef nor. Otero:
Encarnaclon Sandoval, Gallegs, Un-
ion county; Anna T. Baker, ."Lad
Cruces, Dona Ana county; Samuel T.
Bitting. Carlsbad, Kfbty county; J. R,.
Darnell, Kllda, Roosevelt' county. '
Governor Otero, bs appointed the
following delegates to tho convention'
of the National Prl;a .Association at
Uncoln. Nebraska, 111 October: John
R. MeFle. H. O. Biirsum. Mrs. H.' O.
. Bnrsitm; A. I,. Morrison. J. K. Wood,
Rer. A. M. Ilnrki:e-s- , Mrs. A. M. .Hark-ness- .
Mi's. Agnes James and 'Joxe D.
'' 'Sena. '
WfvgnV,Arn)IJo, a Rough Rbler,
was elected ' superintendent of the
New Mexico reform school at El Rito,
which Is trf be completed early next
year, by tho board of trustees which
met In tanta Fe.
Hllarlo Rand, who was arrested In
El Paso about three months ago on
the charge of killing a woman at'Las
Cruets during a parade In that town
about five years bko. but who was
because of the expliatlon of
the itfc.lt of fnir'.'ive's bi'.nd. Is now mi-- ;
, ... " n.,..
HL1IES AT THE FRONT
VAST BODIES READY TO FIGHT
Both Bides Largely Reinforced Jap
anese Firmly Established
In Manchuria.
Gunshu-Pass- , Manchuria, Aug. 28.
Intelligence of the constitutional
grants by the government has been re
ceived by the army and general Infor-
mation relating to department affairs
continues to reach here from three to
ten days late.
Since the Japanese reconnoltered the
Russian center about twenty-fiv- e or
thirty miles on August 10th, which re-
sulted in retaliatory skirmishing as
well as. the checkmating, of - a wide
movement of considerable bodies of
troops throughout three days, nothing
Important has occurred. .;. .
During, the long quiet there have
been reinforcements to both aides, giv-
ing the. the theater ot war a much
changed appearance. Tbe front bas
been greatly extended, made possible
by the use of wireless telegraph and
because ot the unexampled sized of the
arjales, the character of the third stage
of the war, whether It be general hos
tility or Ahe garrisoning. of contested
territory,' will be complicated.
The relative positions ot the two
armies is con parable to that of a year,
ago ami thef 'country Immediately fac- -'
ing the Japanese Is almost .identical
with that which, confronted them at
Llao Yang.
The acquisition of. the railway and
rivers by the Japanese at. Mukden, to-
gether with their Feiig Watag 'Cheng
commu'nK'atlons ' and ..General Kawa-mura'sie-
.liixe of communication and
defense,' moVed" from the head of
Yalu driver across to
Kalyuaq,. with t pe. occupation of the
Chang '. Palshan 'mountain' "''region,
make's control of the administration of
South-- : Manchuria as. complete, as that
achieved In the North. "Bysl'mllar or-
ganization and rapid consolidation of
these connections, the destiny of Man-
churia Is closely fixed regardless of
6fher Influences. ' ' -
if'.Xhfl Associated Press correspondent
recently traversed ' 200 miles' of .the
old Imperial hunting reBOrVe" on the
jeaet flank of,.whlch was ppened to set
tlement Beveral years ago. Heavy
crops of oil beanft, 'hilllet,- - malse, lfi- -'
dlgo and hemp are .under cultivation-there-
This comprises a region. ex-
tensively scouted ' by the Japanese,
who appear bold end. active pending
negotiations. The people complain of
horko thieves and robbers'.
There Is general appreciation
throughout of tho demonstration In
tho. I'nltcd States'of M. Wltte. After
an enormouB rainall during the last
ten days It Is believed, that the rainy
season Is closed. ''
APPEAL TO ROCKEFELLER,
Parls Paper Asks Him to Pay War n--
'demnity to Jaapn.
Paris. Aug. 27. Owing to the reports
! '..n,bu.h Indicating that the
niilonoi peace bet wpen Russia and
Japan sou-i- uu ivunmu injiii
an Indemnity to- - Japan, the Matin
cabled fast night, a remarkable appeal
to John D. Rockefeller at Cleveland.
The appear Iti part follows:
"The question of money threatens
to unloosen afresh and with redoubled
violence the scourge of war. President
Roosevelt Is :niaklng noble and heroic
efforts tocnd between the
two'natlo'ns, amount
to h .of jhe entire popula-
tion of the globe".' His initiative hon-
ors America in tho opinion 6f the clvl- -
llzed nations.- - '
. "The question arises, as to whether
Bmfther 'American would not share the
glory of Mr. Roosevelt anil complete
bis work by overcoming 'the sole, ob
stacle peace-- . He would
'.urns demonstrate the might- of money
Ul pow till and generous hands.
n Marin. " constituting ' . Itself
Rpokesmcn fbr;'.1hls;- - sentiment, ad-
dresses the richest citizen In the
' ,'' ''world ": '
The appeal conclmlos. with .lengthy
arguments showing the Immense bene-fl'- ti
such an act would confer upon clv- -
Hizhtlon. ii.y..1 !. '
Cleveland. Aug. 27. Mr, Rockefeller
declined to make any statement to-
night concerning the oablegriim from
the .J'arls.UiUn, which, was received
last evening at Forest 'Hill, his Rum-me- r
MHildence. ; i ' .'
.tPiht' Peak Xree PIit,i,B';':
C, A)ig. 28.
on forest planting operations be-
ing (nfrk'fl 'cm within the Pike's peak
forestreser.ve In ('Colorado has been
forwat'ded. Jp .Washington. It shows
very ' satisfactory progress along all
llnes.-Tl- Clementine, gulch. near
Clyde,,. Colorado, 40,000 Western yel-
low pfiVanS WloO'Ti'd- fir seedlings
were planted. kiit spring, under the
direction of the forestry service, at an
elevation of,9.000 feel.' and"! bough the
season was a' very unfavorable one for
tree growth, the result is encouraging.
Fire lines fifty feet wide have been
elvsred around the planted fir and all
dry brush and dead trees have been
'plh'd and burned. "
NurAery
. work has progressed at
Clyde, Rosemont and Wear CreekV The
Area under nursery Is about two acres,
and ; large numbers of seedlings will
soon be ready for transplanting to
various points within the reserve. .,.
.Big Printers' Strike Planned.
.. Chicago,,, Aug. the. mid-
dle of tills .w'ek every unioa printer
In the thirty-seve- Bhops controlled by
the1 ChlrUgo" Typotaetae will be on
strike and. before another week the
flghi Vnay extend to twelve of the
principal cities of'the, 'middle West,
thp .employers of .which, are organized,
with the' Chicago 'Typothetae. Into a
bihidle West association-- . . This Jorms
a part..f .Jhe patlcnal bo'ly of master
printers. .
That 'the printers-wil- l put up a long,
bitter flirlit J, foreshadowed when
Typographical Union. No." 16 met In
Brand's hd'll today and .iateed the
strike assessment from two to ten per
cent. The union also decided to fore
the fighting liy prescntlng'ut once the'
demands: for an eight-hour- , agreement
Ond.an aiuccnient for closed shops. "
Land Seekers Disappointed.'
Salt Lake City, Utah, Aug."' 28.
Many prospective settlers on govern
ment lands. In the Uintah reservatlct.
are reported to be returning, bavin-becom- e
discouraged over the scarcity
of good lands.'' W. S. Gray of Lehigh
Utah. Is one of these. Mr. Giay drew
No.-1- Ih'.Uie allotment and .expecjeji
to secure a good farm. A i'lT looklne
CONDENSED TEL.ECIU','5
The Japanese government Is nego-
tiating with the Krupps for fresh, or-
ders of armor plate and guns.
Adolphe William Borgereau, the fa-
mous French painter, died at La
Kocbelle August 20th of heart disease.
The present number of old-ag- e pen-
sioners now on the list and receiving
aid from the Belgian -- government la
something over 200,000.
The third annual session ot the Na-
tional Trades and Labor Congress of
Canada will be held In Montreal from
September 12th to 15th, Inclusive.
Eleven wreckers were Injured at St
Louis by the collapse of the roof of tbe
educational building at the World's
Fair grounds, which they were demol-
ishing. '
It la stated that the Standard Oil
Company la about to absorb thd 8an'
Francisco Gas and Electric Company
and the San Francisco Coke and Gas
Company. -
The Spanish
.Cabinet has approved
a plan to push ahead public works in
order to give employment to many of
the famlne-strlcke- n and relieve the dis-
tress In Andalusia.
.The Rock Island' Railroad Company
la In need 3,000 workmen to
work, on tbe roadbed through Kansas
and Nebraska.
.It la being ballasted
wlth disintegrated granite.
The Norwegian Storthing by a vote
of 104 to 11 adopted the proposals of
the government for the formal onen--
lng of negotiations with Sweden for
the dissolution of tbe union.'
James Hazen Hyde of Equitable Life
Insurance and French ball fame has
sotd hls famous Long Island country
estate for $500,000 and la preparing to
go to farts to live permanently
The secretary 'of the Interior has or
dered the withdrawal from entry of
160,000 acres of land In the La Grande,
Oregon, land district, on account ot
the Umatilla Irrigation project
The Navy Department has approved
recommendations made by the naval
board of construction with a view to
safeguarding the crews of the subma
line torpedo boats while practicing.
The Detroit Tribune and Detroit
Evening News have consolidated un
der, the title of the Detroit News. Tbe
Sunday edition will continue to be
known as tbe Detroit News-Tribun-
Hon. David Wark, the oldest legis-
lator in the world, died at his home
In Fredericton, N. B., August 20th,
aged '101 years and 6 months. Mr,
Wark was a member of the Canadian
senate.
Samuel L. Clemens (Mark Twain)
Is recovering from a severe attack of
gout at Edgewood, a cottage In Nor.
folk, Connecticut, rented by Miss
Clara Clemens, hla daughter, tor the
season.
Petitions are being circulated In San
.Diego, California, addressed to Presi-
dent. Diaz of Mexico, asking his co-
operation In preventing bull fights at
Tlajuana, Just across the border from
San Diego.
An appraisal of tbe estate ot the
late Meyer Guggenheim, who organ-
ized the American Smelting and Refin-
ing Company, shows that he left in the
state of New York alone property to
the value of $2,256,280.
Sir Michael Hicks-Beach- , former
chancellor of tbe exchequer, was a pas--
senger on the Cunard line steamer
Umbria, which sailed from Queens-tow- n
August 20th. He Is en route for
Singapore by way of the United States.
According to a bulletin Issued by the
Census Bureau, the aggregate financial
transactions of the 175 cities ot the
United States having a population of
over 25,000 equal In magnitude those
ot the national government, excluding,
the postal service.
The International Typographical
Union convention at Toronto,-Ontario- ,
closed with a determination for an
eight-hou- r day. The executive com-
mittee wag authorized to arrange for
"the conference with the American
Newspaper Association.
It has been ordered by the State
Health Department that all persons en
tering Texas by northern gateways
t . . . I . . U . .... 1 -- .Z h.Tih X;r. V
ef lT.."ienHfleMlt' rr,mU8tflven In certificates.Chicago hotel men, wholesale butch-
ers and restaurant keepers, have
formed a combination against the
"beer trust." Two plant's, one costing
$150,000. and the other $300,000. are
In course of erection, and a third, to
cost $500,000, Is contemplated.
Secretary Taft and Miss Alice Roose-
velt were presented with many Moro
presents by tbe Sultan of Sulu, who of-
fered 'his hand In marriage to Miss
Roosevelt, and would make het sul-
tana of the 8ulu archipelago, saying
that his people' desired' her to remain
among them.,-- . ,. ; ;
Lightning w,hlch struck the house of
William Bowers in Kanchtown, Penn-
sylvania," played, some ' remarkable
pranks.. Not only did It upset tables
and chairs, but It stripped the cloth
Ing without injuring her from-Mis-
Campbell of Philadelphia, who was vis-
iting the Bowers and was Bitting near
the stove on the firound floor. The
clothing was burned to ashes.
...During, the month of July. 253 Ch'l-hes-
were admitted to the United
States'' and nine were deported. .Of
those admitted flfty-lgh- t were United
States citizens, fifty-on- e returning la-
borers; returning riitrchants,
seven merchants, coming In for the first
time, twenty-tw- o members of mer-- '
chants' families, ' and fourteen be-
longed to other excnipl classes. .
The total corporate receipts of 175
cities In the United States amounted to
$541,624,203 In 1903, and the. total cor-
porate, expenditures to. $535,804,200.
The national debt in 1904 amounted to
$S95,157,410; the aggregate-- debt of
the .175 cities, exclusive ' of slirklng
funds assets, was $1,134,578,783.' Tho
receipts.- - and debt of the
city of New York represent about ono- -
tblrd of the city total. t"
Judge Ffartcls E. Baker of the
United States Circuit Court at Indian
hpolls.'has rendered a decision of vast
importance in respect to powers of mu
n It-- pal corporations .t take over thejlro,perty of public . service corpora-lions- ,
Its practical effect being to deny
such a right, even when an option1 on
the property Is provided tor in tbe
franchise which the public service cor-
poration receives from the municipal-
ity.
The leihmlan Cahal Ciimmlsnlon has
adopted as a coat of arms for the gov-
ernment, of the Panama canal zone
and for the use of tho comuilsvion a
shield a bas of a Spanish
galleon o' tbe seventeenth conltiry un-
der full sit1 fomii.g h'f ' ': lM iwi.,.ii
two banks '.bp v bi t n.tw wiMi'
PEACE NEGOTIATION
ANOTHER ADJOURNMENT HAD
Result Now Depends Solely on Action '
of the Two Emperors Crisis
Is Imminent
Porlsmouth, N. H Aug. 28. The
life of the peace conference y
seems to hang by a thread, but the
thread will not be broken At
10 o'clock last night after a conference
between Mr. Takahira and M. Wltte,
In the latter's room In the hotel annex,
lasting three-quarter- s of an hour, the
announcement of a postponement was
made. .
M. Wltte explained to the Associated
Press that Mr.' Takahira had told him
that.no new instructions bad reached
blm from Toklo, and, fearing nono
might be received before the meeting
scheduled for this afternoon, he had
suggested the propriety of postponing
the meeting until Tuesday: To this M.
Wltte said be had readily assented.
Mr.'- .Takahira made the following
statement to the Associated Press:
"Inasmuch as this conference was
Initiated by the friendly office of you
President, after consultation we felt
that we should be cautious about ter-
minating its labors."
Pressed as to whether Jie regarded
the situation as hopeless, Mr. Takahira
said: , ,
"No, not hopeless, but almost hope-
less." -
This In Itself, from one who ban
spoken always In tbe most guarded
fashion, Is sufficient to show the
of the situation. The real
crisis in negotiations Is at' hand. ' It is
very acute, but lf it can be tided over
for a few days without a rupture, a
basis of peace acceptable to both sides
may come very suddenly. But to save
the situation now Japan must speak.
If on Tuesday she has nothing to offer,
all is over.
M. Witte, even lf he would, Is power-
less to take a new step. His hand
are tied. He now occupies the role of
an Imperial messenger who transmits
his master's orders to Baron Komura.
and Baron Komura turns them over to
Tokio for the response'.
The conference room has ceased to
be a nlace for negotiations. It is sim
ply the place where the emperors of
the warring countries exchange their
communications by the hands or their
envoys. And upon the point of in-
demnity or reimbursement of "frals de
guerre," under any disguise. Emperor
Nlchulas has given the Japanese em
peror his last word.
NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT.
Great Hosts of Grand Army of the Re-- -
public Coming to Denver.'
Denver, Aug. 28. Next week the
streets of Denver will be swarming
with people. Not less than 125,000
are to bo provided for In this city, and
unless the public awakens to the re-
sponsibility that will be Imposed upon
It to keep its promises of entertaining :
this vast throng from all parts of the
Upi'ed States, It will find that It has
Invited guests and forgotten to provide
the promised hospitality.
, Officials of the Santa Fe road alone
have stated to the executive commit-
tee of the G. A. R. that It Is preparing
tq bring In 15,000 from tbe state of
Kansas alone, while the Union Pacific
says it will bring In 30,000 from the
same state.
More than a month ago the chair-
man of the Western Traffic Association
slated that 75,000 people had already
booked for the trip, and since then
thousands more have signified their
intention of being here.
Perhaps 150,000 persons will bo here.
. The. Union Depot Company will build
two large baggage platforms .to handle
the encampment traffic alone, and will
install forty-fou- r extra baggagemen,
who will work on regular shifts night
and day. Besides that, J. G. Campbell,
baggagemaster at the depot, says that
fully 100 extra: men will have, to be en-
gaged to work through the encamp-
ment week. ' '.."
; Every hotel and rooming house ami
private home will bq taxed to provide
quarters. The hotels will turn ordi- -
harles and ballrooms Into, .dormitories
""' " AH the school houses
will be turned Into sleeping quarters
for the soldiers, and 6,000 mattresses
alone have been contracted for to fur-
nish free beds td the sdldiers who arc
coming who could not afford to make
the trip lf they had to meet all of these
expensos.
Holy Cross' Forest Reserve.
Washington, Aug. 28. The President
lias signed a proclamation creating
the Holy Cross forest reserve In Colo-
rado, with an are of approximately
900,000 ncres. This reserve adjoins the
Iewisvllle and Gunnison reserves, and
covers the headwaters, of the Grand
river, for. the protection of whose (low
the forest Is Immensely valuable.
' This area was examined and mapped
last suihmer by an agent of the forest
service.. His .report showed that In
order to Btipply the timber needs of
the miners in the region. It
to create a reserve and get It un-
der administration as soon as. possible.
..Forest .Inspector Smith Riley of the
forestry service has been'lnBtructed by
telegraph to take charge and will prob-
ably establish headquarters at Glen-woo- d
Springs.' An application for the
purchase of $1,000 worth of timber re-
ceived by the forest service before the
proclamation was signed has been re-
ferred to Riley for Immediate action.
Dreadful Famine In Spain.
Seville, Spain. Aug. 28. Heart-rendin-
reports continue to reaeo the pro-
vincial authorities from the outlying
famine-stricke- dlstrrcta.
The lotest reports ' received from
Osuna and Almola, the respective
mayors of which notify the authorities
that their resources are exhausted and
that they are unable assist
the famlBhed laborers and. the women
nnd children, as the distress Is too
acute.
.'..''
At Eclja the population has looted
Jhe bakers' stores.
; The n'ortnllty In several provinces
among Infants and aged persons Is at-
taining terrifying proportions, and In
lnany localities the working people aro
living on roots.
The government has organized pub-
lic works on a small scale, employing
about 600 nin, but this la a mere, drop
In the ocean of misery, as a moderate
calculation shows that 200,000 are out
of employment.
To Sell Boycotted Goods.
KliRncluil. Aug. 2S The Chinese for- -
!sn l.o.iH bus appointed a spi'dat
'
hauls le'e t" ' mer- -
1CLEMENTINA GONZALES,
OF CENTRAL AMERICA,
RESTORED TO HEALTH.
THE REMEDY.
Misa Clementina Gonzales, Hotel Pro-vinci-a,
Guatemala, C. A., in a recent
letter from 247 Cleveland Ave., Chicago,
111., writes: ,
" took Peruaa tor a worn-wi- t con-
dition, i was so run down that I could
not sleep at night, had no appetite and
ielt tired In the mornings -
"1 tried many tonics, but Peruna ,
was the only thing which helped me In
the least After I had taken but a bdll
bottle I ielt much better. I continued
Its use for three weeks and I was coif
pletely restored to health, and was
mole to take up my studies which I had
t?Lt0uIt. JkumH"up
system. Oomales.
Address The Peruna Medicine Co.,
of Columbus, .Ohio, for instructive free
literature on catarrh.
Denver Directory
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Mrs. Snilefriz's Hard Luck1
Had to Wur Old Hat to Wedding
aa the Result of Hubby ' Care-
lessness And He Thought He
Wee Clever.
A friend of mine from a town over
In Virginia came to Washington a
week or so ago to buy a bat, says
writer In the Washington Post. We
went about from shop to shop, she
and I, and we couldn't find a bat- - she
fancied anywhere. At last we came
upon a milliner who" had something
that would have been exactly what
wjr friend wanted if it had not been
the wrong color. The Virginia woman
wanted either a blue or a d
one, and she'd have to see both be
fore she could, decide which to take.
'In the end the milliner agreed to make
up two hats of the shape my friend
liked, and let her see them. After-war-
the lady from Virginia decided
to leave the task of selection to me
and we went home. I said eeny,
meeny, mlny, mo to the hatg when
they were made, and the
one was it. I wrote to my friend
about It, and told her the hat was
ready whenever she should order it
sent. There was to be a wedding In
that Virginia town, and the husband
of the woman I'm telling you about
came to Washington on the day before
Thrown on Desolate Coast
Crew of Wrecked French Bark
Has an Experience Somewhat
Similar to That of the "Swiss
Family Robinson.
A close parallel to some of. the ad-
ventures recorded in "Swiss Family
Robinson" Is furnished by the experi-
ences of the crew of the , wrecked
French vessel Anjou. The survivors
arrived in Marseilles' the other !ay.
The Anjou, with a crew of twenty-tw-
! cargo of corn, left Sydney on
Jan. 20 for Falmouth and wai over-
taken by a tempest, whlh drove It
on the rocks. For an entire night the
crew remained on the sinking ship,
at the mercy of the waves, mid when
moiulng came they found that tl.ey
were within a few hundred yards of
land, but towering above them was a
huge cliff. The crevA embarked in
three of the ship's boats. The ship's
cat at the last moment jumped into
one of the .boats and a few minutes
later the Anjou settled .'end fc'ink.
For hours the wrecked men searched
for an Inlet, while their frail boats
were flung hither and thither by the
huge seas. Toward night they ef-
fected a landing on the island.
On exploring the Island the marin-
ers found a shelter containing a
small store of food one of those
Queer Rules
Ceremonious Forma ol Eaprta-Io- n
thai Appear Vaauly Amus-
ing to the Listener Belonging
to the Old World.
Very curious are some of the rules
of etiquette observed by Cblnamnn.
Emlle Bard, who has written a book
on the subject ot Chinese life, says
that in nine cases out of ten, however,
the form of etiquette has replaced the
substance. With the Chinese a refusal
or unpleasant truth must be expressed
evasively. If a Chinaman does not
wish to accommodate a friend he
never gives the true reason for his
refusal; that would be discourteous.
He lies politely. The ceremonious
forms of expression used In ordinary
conversation seem very amusing to
the European listener. It is a fixed
rule thaV one must speak of himself
and of all belonging to him In the
humblest of terms and use the most
exalted language In referring to the
person or property of another.
Whether two mandarins or two beg-
gars meet and accost each others this
Is a sample of their conversation:
"What Is your honorable name?"
"Your Insignificant brother's name la
Wang." "Where Is your noble dwell-
ing?" "The hovel in which I hide
myself Is In designating the
Fale Ma8 That Told ol
Papa'a Impending Arrival Put
Immediate; Stop to That Day'
Billing and Cooing.
"See that," said Billy W-- 7 .
"That" in nothing less than a
stylUhly bnt simply dressed young
lady, Just entering an office building.
"Yes."
"Well, that Is old man B 's daugh-
ter. She's going up to the old man's
office to pin one of those rose in the
buttonhole of young Sprlgg, the old
man's clerk. They're sweet on each
other, but they fear the 'stern parent
you know. The old man always goes
home or to his club about 3:30, and,
after telephoning, the young lady goes
up for a little chat with Eprlggs, tetc- -
you know."
"So? Good for them! Love will
find a wiy. won't it?"
"Sure, but think of the possibilities
the situation offers for a little Joke,
now a 'phoney Joke."
"But "
"Oh, come! I'll show you."
Billy led the way upBtalrs to his
own office In the building opposite to
the other. Taking down the phone
up the old man B 'a office.
Little Home Truth.
Alvlce or reproof does more harm
than good when It Ii so rudely or
roughly glvensthat It brings humilia-
tion or Indignation.
If from your real affectionate re-
gard fora rvlutlve you wish to point
out to hljn or hrr an error or correct
fault, do so us gently r.rd ni run- -
' " ' ' V l"l Villi lillDW ) ' ' il ' l
it to buy the present hl wire had
very nearly selected when the waa
here. As be started out, she said
to bim, using simple language In or .near.
der to avoid muddling him: , 'on
k' n.. t want von tn m to
the address I've written on this card seen
and say I want the champagne Mon-day- .
Don't forget."
George aald he wouldn't and he
didn't. All he did was to lose tht you
card with the address on It, and that
didn't matter a bit, because he knew
address of their wine man without
having ,t written down. He ordered;
a case of champagne to be sent Hon-- . you
nay. xnen ne uougni me ouuwm
dish wedding present, and went back say
to Virginia. Mia wife met him at the
door of their home. , . ' .
"Where's my hat?" she demanded.
"Didn't you bring It."
"You didn't say a word about a
hat," he said. "You said to order
champagne."
"I wrote the milliner's address down
for you!" she cried. "Champagne
was the color of the hat, and Monday
is the name they give that shape. a
Now I've got to wear my last year'
hat to the wedding. George Sniggle-frl- i,
you certainly ousht to be tappe
for
erected by1 the New Zealand govern
ment on the desolato coasts of these
Islands. On Feb. 8 te captain wrote
in his diary t "Killed fifteen alba- -
trosses, and Keeping ten for
We are all frozen with cold and
weak from hunger. We ate the alba--
trosses half-raw.- " Thursday, Feb. 9:
""Mado' a large fire and dried oar
clothes. Killed some more albatrosses.
We caught some alive and tied lids
of tin cans, on which we scratched
news of our plight, round their wlnga
and set them free." . "
Later they found an old pot, a relic
of some former wreck, In which they
were able to boll water and cook mus-
sels. An expedition across the Islnnd
was mado on Feb. 20, and a further
store of food was found In anolhet
hut Shoes were ulso discovered,
'
which the men afterward strengthened
with wooden soles. Two wild goaU
were killed next day. Spoons were
'
made out of shells.
An Improvised flag had been hoisted
on the cliff, and at last, on May 7, a
Khln was siuhtcd. It was the Hine--
niona, commanded by Capt. Bollan,''
a.) for twenty years has been
the government depots on
these Inhospitable coasts. The ship-
wrecked mariners were taken to Syd-- '
ney, '
.
of Etiquette
place, "How many precious sons have
you?" "I have only five stupid little
1Irs."
A Chinaman, wearing bis finest
gown of silk, called at a house wher
he happened to disturb a rat which
was rucallns Itself out of a Jar of oil!
Htundinr on a beam over the door. In
its sudden fright the rat upset the oil
over tho luckless visitor, ruining his
fine raiment Whllo the man was still
pale with rage his. host appeared and
after the customary greetings the vis-
itor accounted for his appearance In
this wise: "As I was entering your
honorable dwelling I frightened your
l.onorable rat; whllo It was trying to
escape it upset your honorable Jar ol
oil over my poor and Insignificant
clothing. This explains the contempti-
ble condition in which 1 find myself
lu your honorable presence."
It Is gross offense to call a native
by his name. A superior may do this,
but he becomes furious if even a twin
brother thus addresses him. It must
be either "honorablo older brother" or
"honorable younger brother." or some
Mich. form of .expression. Foreigners
UHually solve the difficulty by apply-
ing to their servants the names ,of
their functions, as boy, coolie, gar-
dener, cook, mafoo (coachman) and S9
on.
After nn Interval we heard an Im-
patient "Hello! What Is UT"
"Mr. B In?" '
"No he's never In this time o' day,
Call up green double-plnk-o,- "
Then he willed a few minutes at
Billy's window, glancing now and then
at the charming scene across the
street In B 's office. ' Hilly went
back to tbe 'phone and again called up
Sprlggs.
Again the Interval, followed by the
Impatient:
"No; I tell you he's never In after
3:30." : 1.
"Strange," returned Billy; "they told
me at his houso that' be left for the
office a quarter of an- hour ago."
"Bang" went the other 'phone, and
Billy and I hastened to the window
Such a scurrying!' She couldn't find
her hatpin; then her handbag was
shy; but she was out of that office In
forty seconds by Bllly'a watch. One
minute later" we' saw a stylishly
dressed and-ver- rosy young lady hur-
rying north on Third street, while a
somewhat agitated-appearin- young
man hurried south on the name pave
ment.
Billy seemed to enjoy It; but really
it was rather hearties. Portland Ore- -
' 'gonlan.
Give your advice In private, and
always give less advice than sweet,
complimentary speeches. A compll
mint la not less but more relished
vhen It conies from a member of one's
fumlly than when it is a tribute won
from a stranger, and these signs of
appreciation that yot glvo of some
deur one's wit, wisdom ur Inuuty are
little horr.n truths that are ever affer--
IliiTintcIy leinembered ami come evtr
Heartless Joke on Lovers
t'.n
ARIZONA HOTELS.
Chink Walters and All Outdoors for a
Bedroom.
A visit to southern Arizona in st
will convince one that .Lieuten-
ant Peary's expedition Is no where
The atmosphere seems to be set
Are, and. the earth feels like a hot
ibrlclc kiln. Everything seems to have
,retlre f,T'e: peop'e are ":,rceIj'day and even the anl get
mals betake themselves to some quiet
nook In the shade. and
If you get to one of the better towns,
will only meet the people In the andtevenlng and the shops have the ap-- mypearance or undertaking establish
nients. . . am
Jfc ed' wafted as
u ,ou have ..,egs glait ,
nam or glake kloffee or R,ee .. Vou
"yes" and get a fairly good meal.
The legs of the table sit in tomato
cans filled with kerosene; this is so In
that the ants will run up your legs,
and not me table legs
You put up at wbat Is called a "ho-
tel,' apay $1 for a room and occupy Is
space out in me yard on a cot; you
will drop to sleep In time, hut not be
fore you have heard the distant yelp so
and kl-k- l of a pack of coyotes and the
bray of the patient burro. About day-
light you awaken and find yourself in
bed room as large as Arizona, and
wonder for a moment if you have not
passed the divide and woke up In
the next world; you take a tumble,
wrap the sheets about you and scud
for me room, uerore dressing you
must shake each garment thoroughly
If you bavo' several, turn your shoes
.upside down and shako them in order
to rid your clothing of scorpions
THE STORY OF A BAKERY.
How It Became the Nucleus of Great.
Enterprises.
In Everybody's Magazine for Sep-
tember, Vance Thompson tells how
"The Vooruit" of Ghent originated.
'
"The beginning was moe than mod-
est. A quarter of a century ago what
Leltor I know not was gambling tn
ChlfagoaM'be&t and sent a famine Into
;Ghen;, as Into many an Old World city.
A few workingmnn were gathered .at
Paul Verbauwen's, In the Belgrade
street. They struck out the idea that
bread might be made tti a cheaper rate
should they club their funds, buy In
quantity, and bake in common. In a
few days they got together S5 francs
and 93 centimes say 117.18. They
hired an old cellar and. with an old
baker and an old kneading trough and
an old oven, the work began. It was
cooperation of the simplest sort. To-
day the "Vooruit" possesses at Ghent
a vast bakery turning out hundreds of
thousands of loaves of bread, a large
department store, a dozen grocery
shops, pharmacies In all parts of the
city, an enormous 'Headquarters,1 with
tDeater ond concert rooms; a bank, a
printing house, daily and weekly news
papers, a hospital and operating room,
art galleries, libraries and gymnasi-
ums, the lurgest cotton factory in
Ghent these and a score of subsidiary
works. .There are ltiu.OOi) people In
Ghent. Of these, IOO.OiiO are affiliated
to the 'Vooruit,' so that, of men, wo-
men and children, of the
civic population are enrolled In (his
Inner city of thrift. Industry and eco-
nomic 'reform. The communal prop-
erty Is worth millions of francs. They
have gone 'forward,' Indeed, from that
old cellar where an Old baker kneaded
the first bread."
; Lesion for Women. '
Jersev Shore. Pa . Anc 28th (Sne--
clal) "Podd's Kidney Pills have done
worlds of good for-me.-" That's wbat
Mrs. C. B. Earnest ot this place has
to say of the Great American Kidney
Remedy.
"I was laid up sick," Mrs. Earnest
continues, "and had not been out of
bed for five weeks. Then 1 began to
use Dodd'a Kidney rills and now I am
so I can work and go to town without
suffering any. I would not be without
Dodd's Kidney Pills. I have- good rea-
son to praise them everywhere."
Women who suffer should learn a
lesson from this, and that lesson Is
"cure the kidneys with Dodd's Kidney
Pills and your suffering will cease."
Woman's health depends almost en-
tirely on her kidneys. Dodd's Kidney
Pills have never yet fulled to make
healthy kidneys.
Boy as Mayor of a Public Park.
A unique electron bas been held
among the boys wno aispon mem- -
selves on Hamilton Fish playground.
an East Side pnrk. New York.- - Coder
tho tutelage of the city commissioner
of parks, they cast a regular ballot
tho other day for mayor of tho play- -
ground city, and elected Nathan Kase,
sixteen years old. All the boys under
eighteen were allowed to vote, and
(hey rallied to Kane under the banner
of the Political Purity, party. . Lads
to the number of 800 were regl'stered,
but less (hnn half of them went (o the
polls in tbe heavy storm whlcb. pre
vailed. " .. ' '.'.
' The new mayor will be responsible
for the care of the dumb bells, treiieie
and other apparatus used by the
youngsters' who frequent the park. He
will appoint a squad to act as police
agents and other lads will bo nomi
nated to aid the park laborers In keep
ing the playgrounds clear of rubbish
; TEA
Do you think the only dif-
ferences in tea are 'a few
cents a pound?
"Yoti wny yon think your phi Is
riiliiii bnek on yiu? What lemln yn'.i to
sueh a suiiiMislilini illil she Hotib ynu?'
"Nn. but she enlleil her Utile miner
Into the pnrliir last night und luiil her
reeite to me."
Sensible Housekeepers
will have Dertunce Starch, not alone
because they gel one-thir- d more for
the en me money, but also because of
superior quality.' . '
"Why ni-- yon gnlng nbroiid In live?"
'rteeniiie." a'nerl the unifier. "I
Mm eiuivlneeit I bat priilim me siimei-tlm-
without bonor. lu llielr own couii-try.- "
-
'
,
TEA .
You like good tea, and
you like the effect of it.
Whose?
Whose?
Y"t-- frfnf r vi urn ot it jcr dem't
Lk tl.lllug ruwel, ,
Sre.U
CUTICURA GROWS HAIR.
Scitp'TTeVW of Dandruff and Hair
Restored by One Box of Cutlcura
of
nd One Cake of Cutlcura the
' Soap.
A. W. Taft of Independence, Va..
writing under date of Sept. 15, 1904,
says: I have had failing nair ana thedandruff for twelve years and could get
nothing to help me. rinally r
bought one box of Cutlcura Ointment III
one rake of Cutlcura Soap, and sr.
they cleared my scalp of the dandruff
stopped the hair falling. Now
hair Is growing as well as ever. I
highly pleased with Cutlcura Soap
can
a toilet soap. (Signed) A. W. Taft,
Independence, Va."
For Preserving Timber.
A process for preserving; timber.
natented bv an Englishman, consists
Meet na-- it with a IKbt syrup or the
raw sugar from the cane or
beet root, raised to boiling point in
closed chamber. When the timber
dried in a current of hot air the su
gar becomes crystallized in the pores,
and the Inventor asserts that timber
treated can not decay, split or
warp, while being protected from de
structive fungi.
Every housekeeper shoull know
that It they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
till lave not only time, because It,
never sticks to the Iron, but because nt
each package contains 16 01. one full
pound while all other Cold Water on
Starches are put up In pounl pack'
ages, and the price Is the same, 10
cents. Then again because Defiance
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you
a 12-o- package It Is because he haa
a stock on hand which he wigbea to
dispose of before he puts In Defiance.
He knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every package In large let
ters and figures "16 oza." Demand De-
fiance and save much time and money
and the annoyance of the Iron stick'
Ing. Defiance never sticks.
The harder a man can laugh at the
mishaps of others the harder he can,
get mad at the man who laughs at
bis.
TEA
Where tea and spirit are
right, there is little danger of
,
going-astra- y in the business.
Story of the Presidents.
The government printing' office haa
recently issued to senators and repre-
sentatives the "Executive nuglster of
tbe Vnlted States," complied by Rob-
ert Brent Mosher, formerly chief of
the Bureau of Appointments, Depart
ment of State. ThlB volume comprises
a succinct history of all the Presidents
and their cabinets, Including many cur
ious incidents connected with their ac
cessions to office. There Is also the
record ot service of heads of the ex
ecutive department and a mass of In-
formation published for the present
time, no complete record being found
even in the departments.
The man who brags about how early
he gets up every morning forgets to
mention how early he sneaks off to
'bed every night.
Try One Package.
If "Defiance Starch" does not please
you, return it to your dealer. If It
doe you set one-thir- d more for the
same money. It will give you satis-
faction, and will not stick to the Iron.
The avers (to village points with
pride to Its oldest inhabitant; but he
really never does anything out. grow
old, and it takes him a long time to do
that.
The Celebrates) ' Roast.
At livclaml. 'I'hurHiluy, Kept. 7th. In
roniiertlnn with Cinind Circuit Hnce
Meet nn Tin, Stli, and Sin. neptemner
7th, trulns via C. i will leave len-Ve- r
ot 8:15 and 10:10 a. m. snil Ixive-'Hii-
returnliiB at 7:S0 p. m. anil tbe
nninil trip nil will bo i0- There
will be one fare rules' on Hepteniber
7 Hi. Mh. ami bill, with Jlmlt "f inth us
rnces will be ciiiitlnneil on sill and Kill.
A arfrl can have an nwful good time
tlilnkliiK bow somebody else Isn't.
Do Your Clothe Look Yellow?
Then use Defiance Starch, It will
keep them white If ox. for 10 cents.
It Is never .worth while telling whut
you know if you really know It.
PImi's Cure cannot be too blghlr unoken of as
a couith cure.-- J. W. O'llaiaii, T ilrU Avo.
N., MlQDCspolls, Mlao., Jan. , IHA
tt Isn't n bit cooler to bo on the
.sldo of life.
- TEA
We Americans think we
are smart; but tea is too
much for us.
Wc are the worst of buy-
ers of it; so they say.
Your artieer return, your asaie a yi tea'
UkisrbUluis'a Uert.
' It la the business of the elergymnn
lo'pieui-l- i Mini of Hie iloetor to piaetlee.
Defiance Starch Is put up II ounces
In a package. 10 cents. One-thir- d
starch for the same money.
. You ran t realise how little money
there Is in a live-doll- bill until you
bimiK It. .
?0
s J. .
i
as VTJ
FOR WOMEN U
ti.mhlr with flu vecoliar to
their sex, atea as a auueae IS msiveluu.iy
Thuiouialy cleanses, kilU disease isint
toss dlscasrtet, bssis. InlUmiiutioa aa4 tecal
lereaesj.
fuiins Is la pwikr knm to be eiuolwe la pnes
ailef, and is f..r shuq cbaniinf, hel'nr. scmucuiAl
aud economical Uua liand SDtucilk lor ail
TOILTT AND WOMHN-- a 6PRCIAL USES
fr'rt- - sls St dniKKlall, 00 ccnlS S bos.
Trial Bos and Book of Inatractloms Pres.t( n. Paaran Caaieaa posts., Mae.
sr isf s.,i uuaiiir Lidl Jli-l- Li5!LMjrnrr.!r..i!i aiwav.luur ir iliitct liuiu i avciorr, 1 vuiia, iU.
inilo null wiar,
w. N. r. DF..N Vl'll. no r. -
V When Answeri"!) Atvnt "
Fail ay
Mr. !. P. Splaing, ho for several
aiwiw iniiej m. ill B ,
years past has occupied the position
Northwestern paaw r agent of
C. ft O., has been appointed Gen-
eral Northern Agent of the Dig Four
Railway, with headquarter! at IZi
Clark street, Chicago.
It la lwy a runner of rerret that
two meanest doits In loan do uottogether and ngui.
ingFITS I'nawl'T vnrA. Kll(MMnMwifhrBrMOfc in- -, of lr. Kits. atlrMI NKt.
na lor r Kr.E DI.OO irui bottl. and (mil
ills
If a mfin were hie own enemy, irbei
atorlea he could tell on lilmstiir.
The Best Results In Starching
be obtained only by using De
fiance Starch, besides getting 4 oa.
more for same money no cooking-- re to
quired.
Colonely Uluonrnss ot Kentucky-
No. suh, I have nrrati croeri the
ocean. I have a Morrow or watiih
sah." WlgKlns "Yes. but you know
ocean u salt water.'- -
TEA
Which do you spend most
money on, tea or whiskey?
Which pays?
Th f.llnw who nlave the favorites
docs not always win, oy a long suui.
. Hoaat Gra Clrrolt Rare.
"TTToveland. Thursday, Sept. 7th.
Trains via C. & 8. will leavo Denver
8:15 and 10:10 a. m. and Ivelnd
rpturnlnif at 7:30 p. ni. wlin round inn
rate of 11.50. Hucee will he continued
Mh and tli und there will he a
one fare rale on "111, ttla and 9th, good
until the loth. '
If one half of the world doesn't know
how the other half lives more of us
mind our own business than we hove
uny idea of.
When You Buy Starch
bur Defiance and get the beat, II oa.
for 19 cents. Once used, always used.
What more- natural than thnt there
should be a Mack sheep in the Uureatl
ot Animal Industry? ,,
TEA
Tell your friends if you
like it; ' if not, tell your
grocer.
Tour (river rem nil your mosey If you dos'l '
llkearsllllatf.nMl.
Tlie .kleptnnianliiiv must also expect
'to tnke the eonsequiMtre.
fciiiij ml. I
XrcgclaWe Preparation Far As-
similating tlicFoodandncgula-LngttieStoiDachsaixlUcrrtvls-
it:rAt;viVtJajTiiifi?l
rromolcs DigcslionjChecrrur-nes- s
and Rcst.Contains nelllier
Ojnum.Morpliiiie norliiicraL
Not Hah c otic.
flmtimSml-Jtx..tm- M
4wr.UeI
Awrnnil - ,
' )lsV.W-(Ts- yf
vrBswV'Msi rmaWtK
Aperferl Remedy rorConsUfWr-Tlon.Sou- r
Slonwrh, Diarrhoea
nnd Loss OF SLEEP.
Facsimile Signnlurt of
Lj5,..l
sC;....JilL r..:-- ;
EXACT COPY OF WRARPCH. j
jis. .1
J
'
I
- J T
1
1 Q " 3
1 q 9
5 11
s iii.17 ' ZiTM?i.
llrIII 1 U
II O?
1
DcffHaiinisa Sterch ((MKniwi
Howard E. Burton, and bejiilei.
Hiir1nen .old, silver, leao, H,
old. slHer, 5ie. u".. I0o; sine or ropiier.
4 nioe i.ei. MKinne -- "- -lull MI11 Met .enl en si UU' 1'' ", ,, enu H
UinpIrS WOIK eoil- 'i i;r,'M....r,
..(r.iKs Careoaaia Nsiioaal lisii.
nrnfrn ncor wcxdryULincn uloi sqap
t. 1 b (4aPili tWttu hiiM. (a.. iM'sitwr.
STOP, W'Ui
AN3CCN1DL5J - .
THE ALL- - i
IMPORTANT FACT
A
Thai in atMress- - '
Mr, l'ink- -
ham yonareui- -
fiiliujryour private
to a. woman ;
woman whoseexpvri 'I f
ence with women s , .
diseases covers a great )
many years, t
You can talk freely V I
a wuruan when it la '
revolting to relate
your private trou- - fl'e to a man ,,'-beside-
a man , t . h
doea not under- - j v l if
atand-stm- ply be- - ' Jo ; 11
cansche is a man (I f i I ' '
Many women J
suffer in silence and drift along- fm'iu
bad to worse, knowing full veil thi t .
they ought to have immediate asxi'
anee, but a natural motli sty irulx--
them to fchrink from e.poing tl cue
wives to the q uet ions ami probatMy
examinations of even their Im'iiIv .
physician. ItUnnms-isry- , Vrliout
money or price you can ooumiiv a
man whose knowledge fmm outaa) e'perlence is great. '
Mrs . Plnkham'a .Standing Invitation.
Women anffcru & from any fenn f
female weak uesnoio invited U m uiutV
communicate with Mrs. Piukhain,
Lynn, Ma-i- All letta--i are-- rvctl-iH- l,
opened, read ami answered by vnHuen
only. A woman can freely tu.k of Li r
private illness to a wima:i'; tlius 1
been eatabliahed the eternal rxiuli'lenaA
between Mr, l'inkhamnud tin: oi- -
of America which haa never
broken. Out of the v.ist vlu;ue of
experience which sbel'S-- i tmlrsw tim,
it is more Uian 'iii..rie i.aa
gained tbe very Wm titat. vjV
help your case, Hl.e nntliing iii
return except yonr gOou-- J!, ami l.e
advice has relieved tiiousauds. Surely
any woman, rich or poor, la very foolish
if she does not tiike Kilvnnlnge of this
generous offer of aaust anee.'
If yon are ill, don t lielta''- to get a
bottle of Lydla B. riiikl.m'i. rgetuble
Compound atonce,aikl writu M r. I'lnk-ha-
Lynn. Mass., ; poi.il udvi.-e- .
When a meilieine h.iH been stiei'i ful
in restoring to health ho many woim-n- .
yon cannot wetl aay, wilhont. t ryin Si,
'J do not believe it i LU ixr)y tuo.'1
For Infants and Child rc a.' '
The Kind Yen Have
Always Bought
Bears the .(VrV
Signature
lit?".-- -
10o a patka(ie- - .1 v.
Inferior ktan-lie- s ell t
same nrioo Per r"lir"
OontaJ only 12 ounce. KoU I n '
ence. Ask your grocer for PKi'l.)
KTARCII. InUt on getting it at .
will never Use any other branJ.
Thirty Years
pnYOPSfi
'lEaSM'
toe eawrawa aa s - T.
fBlUil.-
-a In)
r Irft )vH.ii.irT. -
j Ij muled il .'lh
'V1'i iyj never itur lc.-- )brittle. Iim!r' u"'3 'ft dcrefl with othir Mn uc an--
I K'v0 ''e ,v,-'a-l', 'n " H Ittter
aatuifactlon. If vou want yo;.r
hiiKband, bnittier r oou t
'': look iln-asy- , to text- comfort- -PJ .W8 .nd to bo ,rorl,--
In the ) un.lrr. I
f'oc'M'
enijiiyullv.ju.
r--
Ec;:I Cr!:f$.
--
" Mr. Jul n Sru g afld adopted
i'aue,hter,GoUii departed on yes-
terday morning train, Goldu RO"
ijj? to Albnrjtterquo to Attend
school and Sirs, Spring will visit
jhe Portiund fair,
Miss Susie Milton Lfi yester-
day (or Denver to attend a Manuel
Training High School. Miss
Susie is nsiiitf every effort to at.
an education and predict
ftaiu sliu will sujwud.
Alio Charlton re turned
Nt'unlny from mi extendi! visit
. in Kansas, Since Vr return she
luu accepted a position a stiii- -
iMrupher (or J uln Toond.
Mrs R H. D-an- , nnd children
are spending tlifl weak with Mrs
lK'ui'i sister. Mrs, McCulloiii, on
. tiits CurruwDa,
Henry Livran nd wifo, frrm
raMARionte. were-- in the city ISat
nrduy, Mr, Li v in ft ixnnijiK in to
tnet drummer.
W.J Tod. of Maple ITill. Kansas
w is registered "t the Eklund Wed.
Dtffltjr ...
Herman Love, who had chniye of
thu Frank
.
Evan's saloon toll
tho business Tuesday to W. J.
McQueen ii Co.. who will carry on
tho business At the sameold slund.
R. P. Ervin nnd family, ami
Mrs, J. C, Hill and children, re
turned TuisdAy from Taos, they
Went over land for a general pleas
ure trip. Bob Ervien report only
eight )?nr killed out right, thai
while in the middle of the slntigb
taring, a wntron wuiiel was diaujeat
;'id, which luwjBsarily paused tin
ntxmdonmcnt tt the chase, had
this accent not happened. Teddy
record would have been M'mne
nt,
W. A, Bell and wife, from the
Canadian river, 111 the sonthaesi
rtion tl thy county were hen
this week, transacting business..
T. C, Curtis, of Aninrillo, is here
and hna.laicti employed by rin.-iv-i--r
Morris, to bike charge of tin
Drniiiui Coni,-Iiik- cy iall' w
we ure informed.
Dr. Clnnsin. eovernmenf cattle
inspector, stationed t Dalharl
weHt out to the Fred Hnrcb rand
Monday, to inspect soiiM' butehei
cuttle that Fred wants to brine in
o slaughter,
Tobe Pitts nnd lady from Tex
jne uttc nd.-- the swell ball hen
wewk.
1 i The Clayton Concert Band ly
mjer the lireetion ul 'T0l. Mnut.
r niakim? unexft,l proirress.
ft ! 1 I I Mnni wii( soon o1 nuuncrei win
the IftuJing mus'k'inus of the west
The boys will K'uu ImII on tin
ii'iKht of ninth of this niotith. pro
wt to 1m used for esM.'iis'S. Alt
pre invited.
Miss Ethel Qnyer left (or Carls
Imd hist Satunlay to occupy tin
position tlmt she accepted in tin
b it'll school at that place Mist
Ethel has large number of friendt
here who wish her much happi.
-
' Hess in her new home and ulm
(or the day of lies return.
J U, Woodroai and wife, from
(Stockton. Kansas, have been in
Clayton for the past week. Mr
Wooilrum lioiiRht, qnit' a larni
number of shii'p - which he wiik
here to rereiyii, lie purchased
from Chris Otto,
8. R. Otero, of Leon, nas in
' Clayton Tm'wlay.
Mart Peavoy a'nl wife, from
Garrett, Were trading and visitin-- ;
in Clayton, the first of the week
Capt. K. A. Murray, salesman
for a wholcaulu liquor housi. wns
here )' recently on
business.
R. A, Morris, from Pprtih,
who is appoints! receiver of the
rattle held by Roy Lnckey and
sued for by Drumni Com- -
DMssion Co. arrive 1 lust Tuesday.
" Torn Holland and wife, of TrinJ
rrla4 were guest at the Eklund
Handsy.
'
x Jutlre Holland was p from his
4 Tsncb Tuesday for the purpose of
meeting bis brother, Dr. Holland
who came it) Kuuday, from . Hot
I bpriugs. Ark.
Judye Inmnn, wns hero frenj
TMbart, Tu.-sdu-
C. R. Dowlcr from Folsom, was
' on business. Monday.
' no Hiljini, went don to
r ii last week, to t, tome
Monroe Uowell and wife, after
beiritf absent a mouth with rela
tives on tho Ctmnrron. returned
home Monday. Will Giles brought
thfJOj in,
Mr, and Mrs. Fluukvtt pnrpnts
of Willi 'lunkett. were here
Moitduy. from the Currumpn,
A, A. Wilt will open i vnrvn
tor aliop and undertaker's estab
lishment during the flret part of
next week. In Cliiyton. Mr Wilt
has been enquired in this business
at Kenlon for several years where
he jiw pcrn-c- l Biitisfnetion. which
we speak fnm our personal know
ledp'. Hence, we do not hesit'iU-t-
welcome tuid wish him success.
.Toe Napier waa down from Fol- -
soiu Tuesday.
Cluu riunday nnd Lex Wnmsley
are ritrnrintf oft sinking a wll on
the Wnmsley property in tlu near
futnrP ,! puttin in an ice. plnnt
and steam liuindry. Wo lieleive
t)i;it Uitlt propositions will pay
mid Iwpe the enterprisinjr gentle- -
meu will put the projift into e:
ecution.
Mrs. Aldridge nnd little diinyhtei
left Sntnnliiy to visit in Springer n
few days liefore going to Roj
where thev will meet Mr. Aldridgi
during the next week and umkt
their future home.
Roll White, who has leen will,
i he Floersheim Black well Co. fo
i yenr or so will take charge o'
the cuttle deNirtuient at Chrii
Otto's place, to day,
T. F. MeFuddin of Qninlnn
Okln.. mid M. C. McFml.lili. o
ji'xington. Mo., are visiting thei.
iikter, Mrs. Wumsley. at thisplticr.
Tlie Miller hrothers started fo
Oklahoma with n hunch of hnrset
Thurwlnr. T, J. Thorttlou wen'
with them.
Tom Richmond pnsfn-- through
ClaytoH. Tuesday for Uilfrett re
iirning fom the Portland fait
Hid extending his tiip through
Montana and other north westten
tfttes. Tom reports fine nins.t
mil fat cattle everywhere.
Clint Malm, of Kenton hroiight
lis wife and children to (.'liiytoi.
Wednesday who are moving t
Crinidad for school advantages
Cht-.- t will liuch this winter,
The Clayton Coal Co. have just
n-ived a car of Nigger heiel
Miiitland and u car of Agular coal
The stiakineii around Clayloi.
'lave Ui-i- i dipping cattle thig week
The Indie's Aid of the Baptist
hurch will meet next Tueatliy af-
ternoon, SeptemU-- r 3, with Mrs
(I. .1. llummoiid. All are invited
W. (). Colf.n nnd wifn nrrivwl
ihe first of the wii'k from Dalhart.
nd will make Clnyton thrir futun
home.
Miss Josie .lost taken thn north
Iwund train yesterday uiornjiig foi
Denver and from there U
iomex)int in Unlifornia for the
piiriMse of making her future home
T, S. and D. W, Snyder lxrth
returuetl to Clayton this morning
T. S. from Amarillo and P. W.
.'nun Miirliu Wells. TexAs when
i has bt'ii Uikiug Ixiths. for the
.licHiuiitism, Wi are kKI tq si
Llud Itnck. although he is not ly
cureil but much iuiproveil
Miss Ethel Thompson) left foi
Bwlinn Green, Ky Tpnwhiy.
where she will attend college foi
ilohef yuar. '
Prof Woody has lieen, ronduct
ing a roeal cluss here during thi
past
A. W. ThoniMoii has just '
turned from a severul wti-k- s visit
in the Kant.
Notice
Dr. AlU-r- t J, Caldwell, whos.
practice is limited to the Kye. Kar.
Now and Throat, will lie iu Clay.
ton. Sep, 20th and 21st, ut tin
office (if Dr, J.O. Rlack.
,VTh following from Clayton at
lemh-- the church fair and hnsm
at Folsnut yesterday i Mpsdainet
(ioode, Burch. Kvans and WolfqrJ
Misses Minuie and Neva Klaik.
Lena Wolfonl, flosft Bushtiell.
Josie and Lena Ward, Dr-
- Slack
Herman Love, Charlie-- Bushnell
Ueory Uould and It. Q- - Palmer,
Missel Miuuie and Neva Slack,
Lima Wolford aud Kosa Bushnell
were participants in tho evening
entertainment, and did tbeir parts
well aa did those fiom Folsom
who taken part. Thn Iodic of
Folsom desenre credit and the
liberal pnlronngo which, thev re- -
f A ft
Barbecue and
Melon Feast,
SEPTEMBER Cth and 7th,
Two days of fun and amusement. Froe watermeons, catita-oup- es
and barbecned meats. Baseball, tournament and ath-l- et
c contests and bronco bustirg. Good music, and speaking
by Hon. C. K. Bell and others. Grand ball each night in a
large pavillion. Music by brass band. Agriculture display andM
live stock exhibits by.the four counties of
ley and Sherman '
One Fare for the Round Trip.
Teke advantage of these low rales and visit this section of the country and see the mar-
velous strides made in farming and stack raising du.in the past four years. The ,joi hn
ity of your life. Call on er write your nearist ticket agent for rates etc. For furthei
particulars write "THE TEN THOUSAND CLUB OF DALHART."
Office Of ,v
THE CATTLE SANITARY BOARD OF: NEW MEXICO
WILL C BARNES, Secretary. ' j
Ij. Vckiis. N. M. Ati'jr. 12. 1105.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: :.
In aecnhiiieo with l!lmpt6r ill.
Bi'intilv nf 'evr fei-i- i nriliee
Sunitiiry Board of New Mexico at a meeting held at Laa Vemia. New-Mexic-
on Aujr. 1U. iyt)")did determine from evidence alul fm ts plcel
it. that M mire or Scnltiea
in an I k'nuiur within tint district of country an I upon the latnh
and pastures usotl for niiitfins; an I (truiiu lieat cattle dencriUd ah
follows;
ll of tint portion of the Territory of New Mexico lyin' within t
the itouudriea of I'niou County. ' ' V
And have at said meeting detcrniimil Ihat nil of said I'nioi,
county is an infectetl district "
NOW THEREFORE. All puraoim. firm or corjiorations owning
or hnviny; cinitrol of any neat cattln wifliiu the .lironudary of said
fiifcin County, Territory of New Mexied an 1 which is dt'tim-i- ) m an
iufect-- district' are herehy ordered uml directetl to dip all of saic
cxttle which they in ;iy own or whinh are" nu ler their control on or
before the 40th day following the last jmhlition of this notice. .
Noticif is hereby further tfivcu tint said Cattle' Sanitary Board at
its mi id meeting held on the 10th day of Atin-it- . liK)."). prescrilani
the following nulntionn for dippiu;;, which shall U strictly complied
with and oWrvetl in dipping and treating the cuttle hereby required
to be dippil and tn-ate- via:
Lime aud sulphur used under the formula iasued by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture: also any of the Tobacco und Sulphur or other
dips approved by sain Department, as set forth in circular letter
dated. July Sjllth. 1W5.
Which circular letter is as follows:
Albu(Ucrqu, New Mexico, July 2tt, l'.IOo.
To Inspectors and Employii-s- :
The following list of dips are recommended by the Bureau oi
Animal Industry. The stock owner is authorized to umk" the
froii) the HmI, and the Burs iu emplovt-i'- can not discriminate
iu this matter. Animals must remain in the swim between two aud
three minutes,
Nicotine Dip. (N.& S.)
Crown Nicotine Solution. Mfd. by Tobacio Trading and ware-
house Co.. Louisvill, Kentucky.
Nicotine Solution, and Scub-Cu-ra, MM. by Detroit
Nii-otiiu- i Co,. Detroit. Michigan.
Nicotine Solution, MM. hy Atlanta Refining Co., Cleveland
Ohio, Label aliould iKiiitain Derby Nicotine Solution."
TOBACCt ) EXTRACTS (Tob. & S.
Luidlnw & Mackill's Tolxicco Extracts, and Luidluw & Mai-kil-
for
bnt
Ijeu'iBlntive As-- j
Is I'iveli that the Cattle,
.1111011'' the neat rniitf-- 1
J
Chas. Law,
Predion before U. 8. Land
Officfs a specialty.
Nicotine Tobacco I'ow ler "Thistle Briud"' (eoutniuiug 4 jht cent
Nicotine) Mfd. ut Richmond, Virginia.
Henderson's Tolaiceo Extract, AIM, ut Hnnderson. Kentucky.
Black Leaf. Mfd, by Kentucky product Co.. Louisville. Kentucky.
Burch's Tolwcw Extract, MM. Ity F.'S. Biirch ifc Co. Inc., Chicago,
111. Ijabcl should ,,iurc)i,a TuIniccu Extnct.""
(Signal) Metsker.
Inspi-nto- r iu Charge.
All dipping to lie dono Under the immediate supervision of an In.
sjAi'tor of the depurtnieut of Agriculture,
ExK)i-- d tola ilipHloice; diseased nniniUls twice with
an iateryal of t'ii days between the first and second dippings
Ami duriuu the continuation of said infected districts it shall he
unlawful for any cattle belonging to or under the control of any xr-so-
firm or rorparntion within said infected diatrict. to lie removed
therefrom, except for the purpose of lining dipped and then only by
written perqiiwioil of n propvrly Authorised agent of this Itoanl,
Prpviih. however, cuttle which have been projrly dipfd
and to by an inspector of the Department of Agriculture.
bJinll be untitled tu free tutil unrestricted movement.
The Cattle Sanitary Board of New Mexico.
of last publication this nqttce will appuar Heptendx-- r 8th. )90o.)
Will C, Baniea. Scc'y
cive their efforts to build A
church in that little city. There
could be much said in praise
of thu entertainment, time
forbids. Miss Ilollen Qilderslcere
accompanied the Clayton people
liouio, 4
Aetaof the Will
hereliv
exists entile
A.
ATTORNEY,
tho
Ix)uis
that
(Dftta
1905.
Dallam, Moore. Hart
"
,
PHILLIPS ff SMITH,
PROPRIETORS OF Till
POPULAR SALOON I.N
TKXUX1 ... TEXAS.
THOMAS VARGAS & SON,
Fi'hP H'hcm. Lienor mid Cnj- -
(rt 7,V. , Ji,rr ow, ,',(
CLAfJIAM, Situ- Al,:ii,o
No. r7n.
KEiURT OF THE lONOFIlOX OF
The First National
Bank at Clavton,
Ii tlx territory tl tint mlc j,
At villi nwt. ut Bmimj.il. w M, ni.
BESOfKCKK. IOTU.ACH.
hnin a nil discount H.'t,:iU7Al,
Ot'vrdiwft. vrurvd
and tiiim-vim--
. . 1,74.
V. S. lUtndu vvitrc
nrcuhdiuH i,o,oft,0(
f. S. liond lo Hecuv
U. H. DcHmd 1'i.WOyOO
I'rrmiiiiHM on 17, S.
Bond .l. loo 00
linnkuiij hoiixr furni
ture nud jbtim-- .!I7'.!)l i
Dm' from Sdimi(d llunlx
(not rriii'fi'i' iiifid-i)...- . 1.771.41
Vni' front nnirorrd
reaenv tuji'ul tO OSS.ou
Clurkmmd viltt'r tumk
item
. ,.i:o.7;
Sole of other milionot
Diuth
'iVhtM
FrHi'tiomd injn-- r rnr-rvuvi- j.
nickte and rent
. . .i:w,:
fjftufnt money reserre in
Hunk. ri.:
Snne I.4S7.00 )
IaioI tender
.it. 4H7M0
note Hjhhhh)
liedi'iiijition fund tilth
S. Treimnrer (.5 yx-- r ,. of
circulation) J.MHl.Oti
Total. X'UAHi4.7
UABIUTUJH. IMILI.AIIH.
Capital rloek jntid in 'lO.otMiM
Sttriduftt)id 2..VMUH1
Vndiridiil iirojit. le ex.
M'Nwa and ttt.ri ;hi iuil.in
Sitlional Dank noen
tuilslaiidinij 50.000.00
Ih'cidend ttnfxttd .Vi'U.OO
Jndiridiiul depoit ,mb.
mi to cheek 7 j..;,ji),0i
Time eerlijlmtc of
deixw't .. :.,.Ji.!U!.VJH
Uttih'd State di'ixiln . j,UOO,00
,Vocn and 1,111 rtili.
mnnfal , ..4H,a.'i.U
wi :::.tihuhi
T.rrlmrr ol Nrw Hrilro, I'onnlr of fnl.w, m t
I, J. W Kn, uaklrr of lh. .bum n.inwtUk, da Ktl.nly WMrth.tUiii .bore tutt-mm-t
ia Irut to th bma of mr kanwlwlira and
f, W Kv4K, Caahlur.
Conwt-Ai- lt:
H. t HlnD )WW H Uriii 5 Pimlnri.
N-
- K Writwot )
SWrlHpd ami rwor In hrfnr. ma thi. 3nl,
il.y of Jixe l, W. S. V.N.,,,fii..--x rsi.i.c
I
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1 oisoni Lumber Co:
All kinds of. Building material, Builder's
Hardware, Paints. Oils. Buggies, Wakens.
Farming Implements,, and Windmills.
Folsom,
THE COLORADO
SOUTHERN RY.
Offer the best strvice to Pueblo or Denvrr for the East7o swell train tiz way daily. Rales furnished on appllca'
tion
W. A. HARRINGTON.
Agent. t'Uvtou
Ihe Clayton
! Livery,
p$ale
R. PIERCE. Propricjor.
.Jood Rii3 nud Careful Driver.
Fee l Ynrd nnd Cmnji Tlonae in Crnnrction.
Hay and Grain Always on
Phone No. 35 CLAYTON. N. M
John Spring,
New" Mexico.
Hand
Meat Market
Fresh and Salt Mee ts.
Choice Fruity and Vegetables
.
--Alvajs in stock.
Phone No 33
&
Fisn'i;n
A, j
Feed
Stables
Prop. Clayton
CLAYTON. N. M.
iVIarsh
Yard
Now Mexico.
imil Donu-stic- .
CIGARS.
Mrs. I, LCOMS,
DRKHIMAKlXa
1
MIL US .wr.
lil.VCfcPi ri.ro.
; BicK-Swr- a Zmtr Saloon.
Jose L. Duran, Prop.
-!- )!vl.KI( IX -
Wines, Ciqucrs und Cigc rs
Restaurant Connection,
Free Corral For A'y
CLAYTON - . NKW MIIXICO
C L.
Lumber -
Dealer in all kinds of Pnildiug Material
Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils.
A Good Stock always on Hand.
Clayton
J, W. McQueen & Co.
0t
. Imixirteil
Wines and Liquors
BUDWEISER LEMP'S
jz? BEER
FJZ,E
JINK SAYR.ES.
UYKRY AND FE JJD '
Camp House in connection
CLAYTON :. it i: N, MEX.
T. k.
CI. P. Jenver,
I
D.
nd
"I'.l! ri.OKKMIKIAI
j&
iu
P;ilrns.
&c.
and
Bob Isaacs" Letter
Have we not wire? "ve mo t certainly l.uve-- ' we cn' iy all kind .f
it here iu fact yon can say that Dob lairnia is the Clayton depot d r it
Darli wire lioth Mack nnd pdvarued. K'wpod woven wire and tho
American field fence, the very lieat class of these eoods now on thn
market. Poultry netting all heiuhta, hale ties, pdvnnixcd .plain win
sixkiI wire from the finost to the heaviest placed on spools, wire sand
screens, wire cloth loth given nnd ailver ilnish, Ye can fill your
oo, properly at,
- It Y. Isai-cs- .
' j The Clayton Iltiidv urcOailvr,
, .j I
